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F~culty evaluates FAA 
Non·traditional programs may merit credit 
Pictured above are the llrst Managem9ru club scholarshlp reclplenls, Lisa Jullant I 
and Folorunso Aaekoya, as presented at their momhly meetlr.g Also p•Ch.:red 
.ue i=..RAU Professor Rudolph Knabe on the tell and guest 'spca11er Robe1t Court 
Senior Vlce·P1esldent o f Nall:>rial Florida Airlines See re1a1ed sto1, page 7 
By Mex Corneau 
Avlon Stall Repor1er 
On Monday Oc!ober 25. thr«: 
aeronautical science lnnructon 
t1'veled to 1he FAA facilltr in 
Oklahom:: City. The purpose of 
tl:e Ybit was to C'\"aluatc specific 
courses taught by the Adminisua· 
tion. 
The 1hrcc, Paul McDufrcc, 
Director o f Fl ia ht Training; 
Dr.Conall)', Chairman o f 1hc 
Flight Dcpanmtnt; a nd Dr. 
BlaC'kwcll, Chairman o r 
Ationautical Science: were in-
direc tl y contractc-d by the 
American Council or Educa1ion. 
The council non1acted Embry· 
Riddle through iu A via lion Edua-
1ion Division. The in11ructon sub-
mit!~ resumes 10 1hc Education 
Council as well u 1hc FAA. ThC' 
resumes had to be attqntd by 
both btforc the initructors were 
selected. 
According 10 McOuffce, " We 
wttc Kt up in 1cami to cvaluatc 
non-u aditional education pro-
EJ'ftbtJ·Rkldi. AMonautle•I Um..tty 
D•J'f0n9 ... eh,f10fida; 
y::i.m1. Tm: roursa we looked a1 
111·crc noc caught for coU-=ac credi1; 
we were rinding ou1 if they m::rit 
coll(1C' IC'\"CI crcdi1.' ' Continuing in 
hi1 uplanation of the American 
Council of Educuion, " The couu· 
~I ii a highly respc-clcd ~urcc~ in its 
field. They publish a book c&eh 
year which lisu all non-uadnional 
cours.cs which a rc 'lttn by 1htm as 
fit for rollt-gc crcdi1." 
As far u the impact o n E-RAU 
Of lhc ,..:turi,c CVOllJU;Uion tc;i.m, 
McDufr«: c.•plaincd 1h11 ii iJ a 
THE 
Vtt) ~uh·c a"kcuon on our 
Uni1·cni1y. "Tht fact that our peo-
ple 1>.ctC w:l<i.."tN to cvalu~le other 
1•13.t ion proantms sho ..-s our 
crcdit-Jity in lhc fidd of ••·i1uion." 
Ano1hcr ad•":illnlqe of the Miff 
mcmbm. klc.:tion 10 lht c--.~011· 
u on 1cam rc\ato 10 hsig1m gained 
from 111·orUng dlrC'Cll) with the 
fM. McDuffo: uplained 1hc 
bcndit)of their ;i.ncndancc,"Not 
on!)• 1.hd "'C learn that our Air 
Smnce progrum r\o§Cly rc)C'lnbk 
111ha1 lht FAA IS IC:lchinR llS DCO-
pit, bu1abo1h::i.t 111c learned aboui 
some things no1 befog 1aught 
htrc." 
Specifically, ~1c0u(fcc 
evaluated the Alght Sl:i.ndardi 
1caching curriculum while Dr 
Con.dlr n..Juatcd the Air Traffic 
Control Progiam. Th!-ATC fatlh· 
1y. l.nown a.s 1hc M ike Matone) 
Atron1u1icalCe-n1cr, is 111hcrc1hc 
FAA h uainina tht ntw con· 
uullcu. Fina.lly, D:, Hlack 111cll 
dcall 11111h the ru~w1y Fadliun 
program. 
Md>uUC'C ~1•1nm.-ratll " flcm, 
d ioSC'll 10 <'"\otlua1e 1!ic l-1\/\ Lt a 
mark o( ll1\hn~'11t1n fo•r 01nv •If Ui 
on the ftu,;til: )· .ti £-·K'\' •• Onre 
tht lt\A 'Ollt.il."I~ 1h .. \\11tinn 
Fduc11ion Dh1J11 ·•e1• nmc-n1 
1l:rough '1C'nl R.td c.r.tnnr.n n-:ir. 
of ~tudl"'>h, the h.:ili1~ ·r--m""''" 
>Ubm111cd lrf"rorr111.·~ •n1Mm.uiron 
rcsard111' afr:a'"'c•!""'m•t 
Paul \h ~urtce C•Wllflrntt·d 
illhuut the .1ddcd l>tnf'I~•\ l'f 
tvalu:tUOJ:U .. '"''lM I'" . f' 111hcr 
See FAA rtalle 3 
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Vo!ume 42 lu ue 9 
The Award -Winning Newspaper of College Aviation 
. .;. 
the Cro~vds and Clouds attend Kissimee Airshow '82 
By Holly Vath 
Avlon Layout ~dlto1 
Thc Aorida State Air Fair 1982, 
sponwrcd br the Kluim«: Rotary 
Club, was held on November 6-7 a t 
K.issimet" Municipal Airpon . The 
foir coruisml or an air show and 
staticdisplar. 
ThC' siatk d isplay fcaturd over 
lOdifftrent aircraf1. Somcof1hem 
included : Two new Bttchcraris, 
ulttalighu • . a Boeing 737. and 
many more. 
The :iir show s1ar1cd ar 12:45 
duded snap rolls, torque rolls, :tn 
outside loop and front·to-bt.ck 
rolb. 
Leo is from Suiscx, New Jersey. 
He is 37 revs old and a formtr 
member or thc United S1a1es Air 
For~. Leo is presently a commcr· 
cial pi101 for one or the major 
airlines. He ha.s bttn a Yt"Otld 
eiampion acrobatic pilo1 since 
1915. Lu1 yc:tr ht rctth·ed the Vic-
tor Award . which b given c.ath 
year to an o umanding spons 
figure. Leo 111·as 1hc first pilot to 
Circling the j umpers were two acrobatic aircrafr, a 
1941 PF-7 Waco Mystery Ship and a Laser 200. 
p.m. The fim performance was a 
p.auchuit Jump by a U.S. Anny 
Golden Knigh1 brinaina down Che 
U.S. A a,. Circling the jumpm 
111·crc 1wo acroba1ic airC'n.rt, a 1941 
Pf.7 Waco Mys1try Ship and a 
Laser 200. The Wa co has a P.-.u. 
Whilncr 98$·9 cylindtr cngine. 
The Laser 200 is a 80 pcrcrnt 
modil"i«. Stephens Akro. 
Th~ Laser 200, pilo1cd t<y Leo 
Loud:rula ycr, then remained in 
the ~ir to perform a series of 
acrobatic rou!lncs. Leo's sh.ow in-
rccc:ivc1his aw:ardin itsl5ycar 
history. 
The U.S. Armr Golden Kni3his, 
ou1 of Fon Brlli!, performed a 
shonencd show. The cloud CO\"Cr 
WU 100 great ror lhc panchu1crs 
10 m•kc the lu1 jump. ThC' Golden 
Knights Team \.""Oruisu of all 
enlisted pc.nonncl. A YC-1A 
Caribou is used for 1hc dcmonma· 
li<"!n performance. The Caribous ' 
airspeed is only 80 mph during 
niaht, takeoff and landing, The 
parachutists landed on 1argct on 
Former E·RAU instructor 
slain in Volusia shootout 
StCYc Saboda, a former A &: .. 
instrunor bctt 1.1 Embrl·'«iddlc, 
"' l.l killed Sahuday, Novmibtt 6, 
whilt aC'lina u Volusia county's 
crime r rc\·cnrion omccr. 
This pas;1 111·cekcnd a Volusia 
County Deputy Sheriff and gun· 
man died in a shootini which left 
several wounded and 2 dead. 
The incidcn1, which took pl.ace 
in Deland, originated u a routine 
diHurbance call, 11oCCOrdir11 10 a 
Vol'..llia Cour:ty Sheriffs' omcc 
source. 
Corp()ral Earnt$t .Harris was 
shot and scriowly wour.dcd when 
he and his partner rt:3pond:d to the 
domcs1ic qullllcl c.all. The gco· 
man who wu at his home, bc:&M 
shooting "''hC'n the rim 1111·0 of-
ficers ·csponded. 
~boda, a fonncr E1nbt)-Rldd!e 
dcsianalcd maintcnantt examiner, 
responded on the SttOC Yt'hcn 1hc 
V:tlusia County Special WClllponJ 
and TaC'lics Team {SWAT) 111.·u 
called in. 
According 10 a Volusia County 
Sheriffs' OffiC'e tourcc, "there wu 
a volley ot shootin.a throughout 
1hc niahl. Apparently Q(fittf 
Saboda wa., shot during the niaht 
and his panncr wu unable to Jct 
10 him bccau.sc he WM pinned 
do111.·n by aunfirc.'' 
Nculy l2hoursaflcrthts1artof 
1hc incident, the 1unman, Ron 
Sanders 1ook his own life. Other 
than the deaths of 1hc gunman and 
Orfiett Saboda, "Sanders wound· 
«I his girlfrimd 111ith one o r his 
numuous weapons." att0rdina to 
theSherirrs Officc. 
t~·cry jump proving 1hcir rcno11 ned 
abi!itrforaccurai:y. 
Bob Hoover, an C'."l:pctimcn1al 
lest pilot for Roct111·cll lnmna-
tiona], look a Shcikc Commander 
to the air, The Shcikc Commandtr 
is a 1.,..in-<"nginc bwincss/utility 
aircraft: The 1968 model thai Bob 
used in performing his acroOO.tk 
w ics has no modifications. It is a 
s1andard pl:tnt. Bob·s pcrfor· 
mantt included many powtr o rr 
manCU\"Cni. He did :t mo airspeed 
stall, an 8 poinl roll. a loop, land 
andtuiwithnocnatnes. 
Bob Hoover is in his 44th sc.&SOn 
on thc airshow circuil. He is from 
Los Angelos. California. Hoo•cr 
is a graduate or bo1h the Air Force 
and Navy tc:n piloc schools. Bob 
5Cfved in Wodd War II as a con· 
laC'l p!lot O'in& Spit foes. He rom· 
plcted !ll ··~sions but w:is cap-
1urcd o;i I , 59th miuioru. Bob 
1hen~u: :.ipri.soncrof 111 ar. 
Som: lite military 1111"11lh Bob 
hu r-xri . ...._, arc 1hc D1~tingu1shed 
Fl)'il1g Cr..iss. the Soldier Med;:1I, 
thC' A il Med:tl ~d the Purp!t 
Hean. :ic has rCCC'l\cd many 
hN ors IJ bolh :i 1cst pilot and 
ao;robatic flyer. 
J im lunklin and Johnn)' Ka· 
lian pc-normed nc,t. Jim wu r•v· 
ing 1hc w .. ro M yncrr Ship 111i1h 
Johnny walling on 1hc 111 mgs, 
Johnny Kuian l.'l a Holl)'lllood 
11 untn::i.n:one-ofhisno1abc:s1unts 
lll'U Pe"t;.,,...mcd in the Great Waldo 
Pepper, l im Frankhn did an 
ao;roOO.tk rouiint which included 
IOOPl, rolls, it 1cr1ed fligh1, tor Que 
The U.S. Na vy Fllghl Demonsuallon Team, the S lue Ange ls, enter· 
talned a crowd o f well over 30,000 a viation en1husfasts at the 1982 
Florida State Air Fair In Klsslmee this put Saturday. 
Photo by Dave Frost 
rolls 11nd 11ibhdn. All 1h~ w.u 
dolle" w11h Johnnr on the wings. 
During Oigh1 Mr. Kuian ml""\cd 
from the top of the winp to bcl-
111·cen the two wings of lhc W:ttO 
Biplane. John o•cn pcrt1>rmcd a 
hcads1an-t. The 11un1man ha . no 
cables, 111·iro or ropes to arip. His 
onl)' llid is , J inch 1111dt mar 
111·hi~h kceps him in the •ertkal 
rack . 
The finale of the da~· " :u the 
pcrrormanC'c by 1hc U.S. N:avr 
Blue Angels. The Blue An11cb arc a 
pr«ision flight team current!)· 
celebrating their )ttth ann\\ct,..r). 
They performed loops. rolb. and 
manroppo~mg maneu\ ct~. al\ in a 
precision fashion. 
The Blue Angch nr A-11· 
Skyha..-lc'~ . It IS ll high i;pc"Cd :it· 
tacl. :111.:r:tr• . i\ 1.<•mbma11on of 
po10cr and hght 11it·~ht gi\o the 
aircrall tmprt\\l\e" m"neU\Clab1\i 
l), r3tc 01 .:limb and 0;.: .. cl,.rauon 
The A-JI 11 flO"'trni h} ;t Prati 
\\hllne) n;i . p .J oi. IUlbllJCI 
Ct\g<nt, .,..Juch j1h)'1JC\ I J.20() 
pound\ of thru,1 The 'ik>h• .. k 
1.'"lln takeoff 11.ml loit1J 1u :i. ficlJ ;i.\ 
shon "J.000 lcet 
rht IJluc i\n"cl ril••l• a1e 1>f· 
l"iccuhomcnhc11h .. lr"' ' a""' 
thC' u.~ i\l armc ("o:r •. \\hen the 
UluC' Angth 1:1 m the 1>1amond 
formaut'ln the :m~1.m :uc •H1h \fi 
inchtt ;aran. Allul 1ticrllN•h:ne 
:11 le:u1 1,$00 ht'UU nytng O · 
pcri1.1l~t 'I hcu 1-c:lll•mo1u.c 
enabled ,t.~ aud1c-n.·c- 10 "'>tt lhc 
ronuol and ~on.cn11.lt1on the 
riloh<.Jrtht•e•m"·'•t 1:rtd 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Chairman outlines new 
Pre-Engineering program 
Br 811! SchtOC'k 
A•1on Photo :2duor 
Record enrollment ha.i; filled the 
Acronautkal Eng1n«:rmg Dtparl· 
ment tocapacity,Jca•maitoneor 
1he thrce largn1 u1 1he ration. But 
u numbcrs s111ctled, Actonau1ical 
EnginC'CnnE !kraruncnt hndi 1m· 
'lkmcntcd a ncv. poltcy to main-
• in quality and i11c. 
rhis policr calls for ":ill 
stuJ...n1s (entering engmC'Cnng) 10 
;o nr ' a Prt·Enpn«:rma pro· 
gr.:am," natcd Dr . Ho10ard Cunii, 
ch0111rman Acron1u1ical EniJlnC'Cr· 
ina Department. He 
conimued."o••cr 100 $tudcnu arc 
in tht Pre-Enainttnng program, 
where thn• abilll) I) lr1ted ," Or . 
Curu) 10cnt on 10 uplain 1hat 1hb 
111.ould no! aff«1 Em< rv-Ridd!c'~ 
open door policy, but "'Wld be U)· 
cd as a "holdin& palltrn for quc· 
sionnable students.'' This 111ould 
lllow ill\"ailablc sots IO be gncn 10 
qualifi«istudcnu. 
allo111cJ to Pf<h;C\:d 111llh I 11i:mco:-r· 
m1 '\ott11.c or Acr f!;au11c.\l 
Engmcnm1 d.i'"\("' ll1 < u 11~ 
)t:ttcJ, "a '1uJ.:n1 1•.11 1an •101 
11.n,.,..11h.iC.1•1Mtt'1 m.a\rm 
ha'c 1hc ;ariimJc ft r e ~··1ccn:1~. 
:r.1fu111111g. U• t<l rrcJi.."1111(' l1u: IC.II 
OUllCmc ,. 
\\ hen 11lt"'d 1f1h .. """ul•l .1hc...1 
pre1"cn1 Ae1ron11u11 ;1! l :.l(m«1m~ 
'IUJC'nl'. c·um• adJcJ."111earen'1 




Doc Ho rowitz 
Crll!c's eye 4 
Bowle Kuhn 5 
Clas!lllleds 10 
Goodyear blimp 12 
ThC' P1c-Eng1nccrmg MllJOf is a 
syllillbui or fhc b.:s.ic courses. In· 
eluded arc Chcmisny I, Chcrmitry 
II, Calculus I. Calculus II and 
Enginccrmtt i>h)·,ks. I. A grade or 
C or bcltcr mu11 be: obtained in 
~----------------~ tad1 of the't bcfoic :a 11udcr• ~ 
I! 
2 novembcr 10, 1982 opinions 
Editorial 
In retrospect 
This C'UIJ pasl vf Novembn tw: bttn quilt an nmtfu.I O!M'. Tl-.c: 
MOC._ .narkd uw iu taraat pin ln hbtory whik the iam(. wed: n,;r a 
lar1a d«lint. Amc:ricans made shi~l.i in lfklr KM le and conpcuion&I 
rcpracntatkln ~th the: No~brr 2t:d c"''"1bru And 11Ut b abo 11it!M' 
,..,~·'·"""' '' .... '~'~~···.:.41>~"'"-· :·. -. ..... ~:: .,, .. . -~ ~· ......... ~. r.:c~~.:;-..;u :,~t,:.~~j'.~O 1~ it9! .. . 
myriad or problems· that affect the environment we live In. And unlaJ 
tom~nc doa tomtdtln& abol.ll 1hcic pro.,lrm1, they wi!: acalltc umil 
1h<y uc oct al control. Lut week a.aw 1cvcral iru1anca or d1iuns 11k· 
ln1cen7rol~forci1istoola1c. 
In B•.h.imort, Muyland dnip were: so out of con1tol 1ha1 ttK polM::e 
chkf vm1 u.. local radio 10 t0Udt hdp from d tiuru In 1ryln, 10 11op 
drua ab\:.tc cad tht crimt th.a; incvitab:r .o:Jc..-1 it. Rc:spoK wu '° 
1uppon.h·c that 1-vcr 2.SO phone QJh wne rtdcvrd lhc rant day whkh 
Nlmlnalrd In 9? anew. I Ill)' bt1vo for 1hc day kadm for bd._"li in-
novative u a lim: • ·hm 111·c nttd new appracha 10 old probk:rhs. 
Whcrt Baltimon channds it• crrons towatdJ IOC".al purification, the 
a111r of Nebraska is concrn1r1tina on conomlc simplfulion. 
The Ncbrukl Farm«J Union i~..i a eampaian that rccoanlud 1.11d 
ptOCn.'1eJ family farmina. Family Cumir:.1 wu wrium lnlo lhe JI.life 
c"nnltution and prevents nun.family eorpor11lons from buying land 
for farm use. Thls amendment wasn'1 spoken from 1hc lawboob, but 
rath:r from lhe hearts of 1he Nebraskans who v()(ed !1 in. 
A.nd ~._-n dos..-r 10 home, Govuner Bob Graham is rallyin1 suppon 
(Of a "Sell Florida to Floridiaru," program. h K'CfT\) that 0Ut-Of41&1e I et t e rs 
corporations are bu)'ina lu1c traaso1' beachfron1 PfOpcr1)' and pr~·cn-
~:::~=~•::n1~:~~~~t1::~~~=i~~h:~:.~ r===============================--===• 
CIA witness found dead cue, dliz.au IU dollan would bt utcd :o "Huy Florida for floridiaru.'' Apin l uy bra,·o! Frtt mtapri.rc is • ·hat this country is built on. 
But w~ it takes on the form fo corporate dominalion 1n Nebraska. or 
tlluonan illqa! formonthesutttsofBallimorc, il'sdme for action. 
And I'm 1~ dliLeru. are doing just that! 
President's corner 
Tht MWiq Persons concert wu cancelled di.ie 10 the lead sincer, 
Ciak Bozrio, collapsiq on st&Je the nWit before. She is in the hospital 
wi1h pntumonia and ttlt tour (Of 1hc rest or lhc ytar hu been cancelled. 
A te11tadve make·up date is J anWlfy I, 1911. New tick.ru will be issued. 
qaln oo a flnt comc·fint Kf\'t bllis. Juz Fest is this Saturday, fwur-
lna SPYRO OYRA. startinc at 1:00 p.m. and endin1 nt 6:00 p.m. Be 
sure 10 anrnd as this will be the major C\'t nl of 1hc trimest«. 
Sew.lent A.dmlnisua1ive Council mtttlni: lft he.Id every Tuclday ar. 
S:lO p.m. 1n 1he Common Purpose Room. n.-:rc Is a stude11t input and 
questions 1«1.ion when concnned 11udcnt1 may vokt thrir opinioru or 
quest't-n1. The main purpose is thll .,..e may be in~'lnned of any pro-
N~ 1h1t wt may nttd 10 rewareh on campus. Dr. Lcdcwiu., 
... bant cUor of E·RAU. will be ancndin1 our S.A.C . mtttina on 
November 16, to inform us as to bow the Uninrdty op«attl w;th 
monies collected and the purpoK or E- RAU.l 1uMidiary companies. 
l'hil 1hould prove to bt a most intttmina mtttinc and 1a1in1 is 
Lrmlted. '°Jct th«e early. 
OU. riRJ orders a.n be made in the S.O.A. office on Tuesday rrora 
12 noon 10 S:OO p.m. and Friday,, from 1:00 a.m. to 2..'()() p.m . A five 
dollar <kposit is required. The S.G.A . has many tui•·ays to &tt your 
education o ff the a.ound. If you're in1eruttd ln bttomina a m<lfe 
dynamic Individual both on and orf campus, join the Stud:nt Govcm-
mmt A.lsociatlon and ilJ divisions. 
Klyde Morris 
~-------
Heavy metal: yes 
or no? 
To the Editor: 
I am a member or the 
W·ER U/FM Sterco Committee. I 
would like to know bow many peo-
ple are intrrestcd in an bour o f 
Heavy Metal KhedWcd in10 the 
format. The hour would future 
such bands as Led Zeppdin. Judu 
Priest, Ru.sh. Vaa Hakn, Black. 
Sabbath, Iron Maiden. Def ~ 
pard, AC / DC, and Ouy 
O!boumc. Heavy Mnal Is vut!y 
bttomin1 one of the most populu 
types of music. It does not fOllotrr 
a trend of .. what bin ... There&Je 
many misconcq>1lons u to .... -h11 
H eavy Metal ls. Most people 1hink 
iu all sacamlna and nolst. H eavy 
Metal tw no laiJ.cne:u in it. Its 
Rock·n-RoU In Its purut form. I 
would be In ehat1e of t'ili ho1.1t 
and I'm open to anyones SUJiU· 
tiom. So. if Mnal is what you 
want, kt me know. 
Rkhatd Novak 
eo ... 7!lJ? 
By Jack. Anderson and Joe Spur 
WASHINGTON - Kevin Mulcahy was found 
dead under myiterious drcunutanra ou1side a 
Yir1inia motel room on Oct. 26. He •-u J9 yt:us 
old and a former C IA omen. 
More lmporiam, howcvn, was 1he fact that 
M ulcahy was 1 former auociate or rCJ1cgade CI A. 
qmt Edwin Wilson. It wu Mulcahy .,ho flm tip. 
ped off the FDI 10 Wibon's operations in Libya. 
Wilwn :S under arrest on char1c:a of smugliq 
uplos.ives 10 Libyan dlctatOf Muammar !Udarfi. 
He is Kbeduled for trial on Nov. IS. 
Mulcahy WU to have bcm !he ao~·crnmeul's st&l 
witnes.s qainsl Wiison. Now he is dad. But our 
a.uoda:e Dale Yan Ana has karned what he wu 
prepared IO!Utify. 
Mulcahy went 10 work. for Wilson b .:.v ly 1976. 
He soom 1rcw alarmed at the 101. nuticatcd 
weaporu Wib.::tn wu willin1 10 provide 10 the LI· 
byans. Dul Mulcahy thouitn Wilson Wu runnina 
an undetcround opcr1llon for the CIA. 
After six months, Mukahy suspected Wilson 
wasn't working for 1hc C IA at all. So be riOcd lht 
files In the offic:a he shared wuh W1lsun's 
auoria1e, Frtnlc Terpil. Here is how ii .,.'U Jtscrib-
cd in 1 K'trn Ju11ice Department documen1 : 
"On Sunday. labor Day ,..ttk.~ 1976 
(Mulc.iby) went to his offKe and : .uincd 
numerous files main1aind by the comoa: and 
other ~pen "''hkh TrrpcH k.fP( in hiJdulc :..non1 
those papers and files • ·ere documcnu ( ... ..ilin1 a 
proposal 10 1be 11overnment of Lib,-,. 10 rn.anulac-
1ure uplm.lvc dcvkn. Also included .. -as trainin1 
and intelli1cncc 1athcrina. aabotaac a.i~ terrorist 
1ctivilies ... " 
.. Mulahy realiLed what he had become invol~·ed 
in, and furin1 that lhc documents NC..J!d no1 be 
available at another lime, he remo . ~'Ci those 
documCJ1ts and numerous ochers ... Hc then con· 
tacted offldab or the CIA , who referred him to the 
FBI . He la1cr 1uppUed tl:.:documcnu 10:.'ic FBI..." 
There is no,.. some quation whether tbc 
docummlS Mulcahy pve the FBI ca.n be used at 
Wibon'1 trial this month. ~c is eoncnn that the 
covernment won't be able to prove where tbe 
documentS came fl""m, now th.It Mukahy Is dead. 
Mule.thy wu the K'Cond lmpon ant wilness 
qaln" w ;1mn lo di~ thii year. The other wu 
Rlfad VillavCfdc, who .,.-u killed and boa.I eap&o. 
sion near Mic.mi. VillavCfdc clalmed that Wilton 
Md Terpil hired him and l1'0ther C\ltnn •o 
au.winatc a Libyan dissident. ViUava"dt had 
worked (Of Wilson in the CIA's a.nd.cutro opcn11· 
Uons or the 1960's. 
HA RO FACTS: SborJy before Wt "'eek.'1 elec-
tion's, Sm. Edward Kennedy, O.Mau., c:bar1ed 
lhat the Rnaan administration is plunina to tluh 
Soda1 Security bmerilS. P ruident Reap.o rupond-
ed that he would protect those bmefitf" at all cosu. 
1bc hard facu, meanwhile, arc IUPPfc:sscd to 
.lhai lhc politidam cotild prombt that the IUJ>l)'a'I 
would have I.heir cake and cat it , 100. Now thll thc 
el«tlons are over, you can apect 10 hear tome 
t ca.llstk dlscuuion or what must be done 10 sa"e the 
1y11cm. 
\'/e h,,.~·e k"Cn the preliminary drafl or. ConJJo-
1ional study on Social Security. It disclow:s thal the 
Social Sccuri1y l)'Slcm needs another Sl8 billion lflt 
is to continue payina bcnefiu thrw&h 1935. Arter 
!hat. tbt outlook. should briJh1cn IOD)('What for all 
bl.It the Mcdiare PIOlfl.lll· 
There arc only two ways to rabc tbe Sii billion 
lhll will be nttdcd I,, k.ttp the Social Stturiity 
l)'Jtcm .oh·cni: Either tu.es must be raaed or 
bcnefiu must be cut. The r:>1iddan1 who Wd 1hey 
"'·ere opposed to raisin1 Social Seairity 1ues really 
meant I.hey would cut benclit1. TbOK who daJmed 
they wouldn'I tamper with the benefits wne really 
&a)'in1 1hcy would raise Sodal Scairity tues. 
11·1 as simple as that. Nowthat thrir jobs are safe 
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2Sftollc:lo 3'Dr- out W.a.dl 
27Puelc:lt-31Wl'!Mllt9dll~ ....,,., 
hol.- 405'""""*'0 ,,,,..... 
30M~ • 1Sl'w...s 11'1N1 
lnllturMnl •• Lr.rl $1 AbtltOll l 
32SM- O TtliOld 11110 
>4Dlatr.r~ 4f HltlOPli1 llOs.t.~ 
3llP01tpot11 SlAc:!or clllty 
Cheating rampant in 
NCAA schools 
.:-°""'' "'....,, s..n,.., lto~ttt1.1I Mib,«t. School• obviously 
Ewryonc ru1ds .about the lop ten loM" f!ut whm 1hey .in prohlbutd 
coll~ tums, illnd who's lc.idi"I the from lhe lf\'tnuc th.u coma from 
n.ation in s1.i1istic't, but a Joi of pc"Qplc 1clcv1i.td .appr•ir.ancn .llnd bowl 
miu 01.lt on 1hc little llorits 11bout tM p~ .and the fl\lblic rm.b.ur~~nt 
turns ch.at ho11vc bun nuglu from Minx uughl chu1i03, 
chulln.g. llic NCM is ~rttdly v.p.1n· 
Eight~n univen11tn u c C\ltrently ding"' mfor~I ~rtmcnt suff 
on M>mt '°"of NCAA proNtion. this )~.u to htlp invC$11ptc 111buta in 
NiM .art on pro~tion for footb.all spom 5olT'IC' of the n.:w pnv;111c 
niln lnfr1ction> including Arilona clettct1vn lhty h"'vc h1~ h.avc rvrn 
St.ate, Southern Mtthodi11 Univcni· h.ad rob t •ptti\"ncc w11h a much big· 
ty, .ind the Uni\•crllitif'S of Color•do, t;t'I' 1rwn11i:.i.v1t .iigcncy- thc FUI. 
Gc-orgfa, Miami. Orqon, Southern 
Ul1fornio1, \Viw:onsln •I Madison . 





5 days, 2 houra, 9 minutes 
Payload: 
1) SB;c Satdltlle Bualness System 
2)Telesal·E 
cost: .s:JO mllllon apiece 
•First operational mlstlon: 2 setelllte launches 
~First spece l/lght carrying four people 
•First conlmerc#a/ tl/ght at shuttle 
Good luck, Colu:nbla! 
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rtcruit ing prxtins. Ari.l:Ofla St;itt. 
;ind tht Univff'Soi1ln of Ntw Mo.ico 
and CXrgon iltc ;ill b;irrfd from .:ap-
pearing In tcltvl~ goamn this 
tocaton. Somt schools. ltkt 1ht 
Univtnhin of Coloroado. Ttx..s and 
W11o<oruin ha~ no wn<Oons in d'ftct 
for thtir chugH of improper 
r«ruit1,,,.. 
The Universny of South~rn 
C.1!ifomla ('\lrrently has lhe Nrshnl 
unctions in d'ftct: no poshcason 
competilion ti-trough 1ht 8J-1!4 
was.on, no tclrviifd g.imn dunng eJ 
and M , a co.iich proh1biltd frf'm 
rttn.aiting !OJ" 1wo ~.irs and 16 pc-eplt 
~-----------------'Prohibited from parho p.tllng in lfw 
.11hl~k program for a ~riod of !hrtt 
)'t;lrs. Soulhtrn Cal 1 probJ11on w ill 
FAA (continued from page n---------- C'nd April 21. l98S. 
than ll".ost used at Embry-Riddle. 
" I • -orked with racu.hy rncmbcn 
from Purdut Univmily u • ·di u 
from Tau State. I , u Chit f 
Flight lnstruc'lor !tamed about 
some ncwcr, lnnovalivt techniqua 
UJed in basic 1raini111." Whtn 
questioned u 10 whtathn or not 
E·RAUisstiUlbt forC'flUU1ain lht 
1viation education ritld Mc.Duffee 
rcplicd that althou&h ht lamed 
about nc••;cr mcthods. we att stiJ; 
tht most 1dv1nud aviation 
educator in the fidd. 
Tht Khools on proba1ton for 
b.uktlball infrution~ include Arkan-
sas S1a1t Unh~rs11y, TtllU Christian. 
Witchil.a Statt. Cal Sutc.Polyt«hnk:. 
~1nl Louis U°"'el'5'1y oind tht 
Unlvcnilio of C..hfonu.i .1t Los 
Angi'lo. C.ahforni.1 at S..nl.i B.1rb.1ra. 
New Mtai:o. South Florida. Most of 
lhf'H 1ehools .1rt unckr probation £or 
in.proper ~ruiting or t•lra btntf115 
givtn IO 1htir alhlttn 
Most of the infractions that kad 10 ENGINEERING (<onolnU«I f<om""' 1)- -- - • Khool bri"i plmd on NCAA P'~ 
ba1lon atT turned in IO lhtr NCAA 
1oina: 10 go back 1wo yu.n and r~ 
quire: 11udt ntt 10 re11ke cluscs. 
Wt a1t starting whuc we an 11 
present.•• Ht •·cn1 on to say, 1ha1 
with tht approval or Dean Lip-
..,>ld. all scudc:ntt thll an: involved 
In thcsc fh·t buk counc:s an: sub-
for invnllg.11lon by d1sgrun1I~ 
J«1 10 ntw policy. ;11hlttn or p;irtnl5 who btlitvt thtir 
Dr. Cunis concluded by 1tatmg son wu tn:.11td unfairly. TM in-
1h1t 1ht 11udenu wlU budil from vntig.11io1\t do not .alw•ys tum up 
tht Pr~Enainttrint propam. Ht casn. of wrongdoing. but tht NCAA 
rd1 a consistant t(fon on the puts a lot of limt and dfon into tKh 
.iudcnu part wouJd aiio- roe iotal ;:;.~a'::1,':;.~~t wn all tht 
\.'JMther or not tM ff;ir of prolM· 
llon b ;i dcttrnn1toche•tlng11 a con· 
Jerry Clem's Sunshine Motors 
1982 Jaguar XJS 
1980 Jaguar XJ6 
1973 Jaguar XKE 
1972 Jaguar XJ6 
1980 TR·7 Convertible 
1977 TH-7 Cpe 
1974 TR·6 Mint 
1982 Fial Spyder "Demo" 
JA~ 
1981 Flat X-19 
1978 Flat X-19 




1979 MG Midget 
1978 Datsun 280Z 
1976 Corvette $6995.00 
Sports Car Center 
649 Volusia Ave 
253-4444 
.,... The best equipped 
.,... The most modern machines ol the 
8{)'s 
,,,,. The I/nest & largest weight II/ling 
gym Daytona has ever seen! 
.,,Air conditioned 
,,,,. /ndlvldual proqrams tor beginners 
,,,,.special p rograms tor toning, anCI 
programs for the lad/Rs. 
,,,,.only $18.GO a mar.th, $45.00 tor 3 
months 
Grand Opening Spet :;,i 
$99.00 for one yec-~ 
Stave Baker Is on duty tor speclallt.ed firogram 
lor whatever need. whether It's IOI" ..tirength , 
developmenl, or general tct l ng, Ella Is 
avallab1e for supervision for lhe woman. 
Why rent when you can own. Have 
Dad put down $4,900 and you are in. 
Open Mon · Sat, 
10am · 9pm 
Centrally localed oowntown a1 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-81e8 
He makes money investing in your education. 
From $49,900, low, Low Monlhly Payments. 
11--r.r--_.c-i. 
~p-
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4 november 10, I 9S2 
Critic's eyt: 
Michael Palin; the missionary sins 
By Mall Corneau about u acmns :u a r1!111g l·n!IL'Uld. 01 ~ou1 
cabinet. Throughom Ins u.b\l11~c n)mrhe>m.m•J~Jl • :1 1, ti 
This week the:Critks Eye lra\·cb to thr lady flle:J each or h1 apprOJ;· 111.11 cont11butc tu 1hc 11 "!l;sr hi:-.rtrcnttl. to 1hc future 
ihc Vol.ala Mall UA CintmlU to •ama1dy 700 kucu a~"Cordm11 IC unlb\ I oni •l1Jr oc In l.:c{ M1 •111\11uc1 ·n1c film 1ies It a:I 
take a look .,111. newly rdcucd rlim 1J)f'cific ca1cgo11C'i. N«dlcn to-.:!)' ra~oo lllt" )<.IUI v.c1I I hc1c IJ a twist in· 
uarrlna Mic.nu.I Palin. that the )'ouna prio1 il di'>(11 fmd, th.lt hr h.:i' the lorrntr bcndactrw 
Palin.of /\1o'llY Python fame, Ch:lnled v.i1h his future v.lk. se\ual prov., :lite: la c. true ii.knthy. App.."cn!ly 
plays the lead role of Cttail::s F.:>r· Smee hlf job m Afnc-J ""'U )Q ""itll chc IJi!). 111• I' •lt I IL i..1.c p1omp1ttl. a radical 
~ ~~~g~~g~:i~~~;~'.~ .. ~~rr;~~~~~1:~:.?.1~·:···-Jk-.~·:··· · ·· :'~,:~~=-..:..- .· ,, ::;;,?;£~::'.::;;~,'.; 
Havinc spent 1cn ycan in 1hc Fonl.sqi:c 1akcs 1hc fC'Sp()mibilay. bcndJ..:ucH \ • •h~ h"1 1,_1 dirc..:ted b)· Micheal 
a frica n m inion scrv.cc,''alin Thcnttd fo• a bcncrRc"Jr prompn m11 her \l>Jt •he hnd> th.,, I' tia hn, rH•duccd by Nc\lil!C 
rctui"i'U home 10 his fi:incc. The 1hc missionary to scck Lhc run,bug l.«rini:: 111~ v.. ·•.uJ "'U" en J •1• Pn :i.nJ Palm.the Mis-
/<'una l.ady whom he is to mlllry is o r the wealthiest prork in ~~,~~/h:0~;~~ 1~~;;m1~:~11~;~t~ vi:I;~·~:~:~' ho~m~h; ;~;~~ ~~ 
AUention: Seniors 
Faculty 
& :1i~~:~~;! {~'~~~ ~~~:~crt~otr~;,, ~~~~rcmmic 01 1he P~·thonilcs of 
•ALL SENIORS AND FACULTY MEMBERS 
should come up to the PHOENIX office and sigri 
up ror tentative makeup dates for the 1933 
PHOENIX Yearbook pictures. These dates are for 
those who either missed the photographer who was 
hc:e previously or for those students who weren't 
satisfi ed with their previous pictures. 
•t982 PHOENIX Yearbooks a rc now available to 
all students who have been in attendance since the 
FALL TERM OF 1981. The)" are free wi1h a valid 
EMBRY-RIDDLE l.D. Facully and Freshman can 
purchase a 1982 PHOENIX ai a coSl o f $ 10.00 per 
book. If you have any questions contact 1hc 
PHOENIX office a1 Exi.1062. 
ATTENTION PILOTS 
FLY 
Aero Commander 500 
6 Months $1 ,450 
hornr. fhc \11ssionary is a funny 
Unfonuna1cly,thc Chu, :h u< Mm.filled v.i1h tl1t unicaen 
England don no1 co11donc th~ r.11 a\\Od:ucd \'i1th humorow ' uual 
~1onar)s' me1hexl or l.C'Cp1n1 th~ situ:iuons. If or.e is loo~ing 1t.1r 3 
people free or sin. Ag:.in Fonisqu~ l.i\C story, ho"'c\cr don't ancnd a 
must ~'c his miuion, the lad1u sho•irtJ of The Missiona1y. 
"·• ...... ~  
l 
Seen here Is Jen the Mystic M.;s1er of lh Gttllllngs from Jim Hen· 
!Ions movie "The Dark Crys1a1 'loon 10 be released. 
Missing Persons cancelled 
1 Year $2,500 A~ mo~1 of )Ou Yicll ln" he rc~r.111~c m Tamra. Aonda. 
Mis,ing Pcrw11> .. 1>noc1• J "" J :>.."ur .. .- •a)· tha1 ~he i" ~uffcnns 
PILOTS MUST HA VE :n~:~l:~~t~~~t~;·.~~~:o; ~ ~ ~~~:m:n~~.1u;hisa:a~ce~;~~::, :.i! 
MULTI-ENGINE RATING 1ha1DalcUouu.1,tl1dc.d t lf 11rctouroi 1hcllorid11arca. M 
the band, .,.as IW•tlil1\lih;J :t .er tar ii lmbf)·Riddlr 11ocs. ncgotia· Ph. 1·439 2339 coll11psing on s1agc dun11 ;\n !'" tio11turundcr""<l~·and3 1rn1a1h·r p;;= ............................ ____________________ .. ..!.i.ICI• J..1nU.J.f\h:ubccnl('l. i'iC"I 
l••:l.r:ts "'Ill be 31\Cn ()UI at the pru-
rcr u:nc 
A rcm1nJrr. Spyro Gyro ""ill be 
hr1r in conccn badcd up by 
Ckc:m Sound this Saturd.i.). 
"'oh:r.• IJ11t. I! should N.- a n 
• 1c1•1 l•O"' and a lot ol 1un. 
It', lrtt ol ~hLJC and for )'OUT ."ft 
1<>vmcnt rron1 )'Out Entcnainr1cr:1 
'1\ 1 u! the S.{i.A 
entertainment 
Steppen out... 
By Tony Pinto 
·oo~.a ill~~::'~~ ~·;~ 
mond »noel" a v\"110 l'ill)"s UM v•d1\lonal ., 1hc )(',\Int. i\W>: 
Wi1hin D11y1001t and rhc surroundiq communilics tJ1crc uc • he»c of 
commttdal and cradilio nal drinlr.in1 and ca1in1 cs11blishmcnu. &illy's 
Tap Koom and Grill is a 1ruc r('J>rcscn1a1io n or t.'tc Wt«. 
This lrlsh pub dates back some 60 years ar.d is tcstamcnl 10 !he los! 
family propric1onhip. Billy Macl>onald :amc 10 Ormond Beach from 
New York and broughl with him a tadltioMl atmMphcrc 1h111em.Uns 
unchanged to 1his day. 
Before coming 10 1hc south, Mr. MacDonald worked tor 5C'Vtta.I 
years at the Ailtmorcand Plaza Hoet:b in New York . He brouJhc with 
him a concept of providing qua1i1y, ~nonalh.cd scrvi«: tha1 is ustally 
cu1 aside for the race or comm«cialism. And s~akin1 wi1h 1hc 
banend« • Billy's grandson • i1's a famili/ dcci11oo to keep :he pubi 
tradi1ionat appoin1mcn1. 
When you fin: walk in you'll notkc the hardwood bar and 1dcvUion 
for spons \'i"1ng. T11e early American IC'lting goes will wi1h hardwood 
flOor~ and contrlbu:cs to 1hc ov«all atmosphe:tc. Tiffany larDps and 
«:iling fans do well wi1h 1hi.t abo and accent 5C'Vcral rozy boodu: off to 
1hc side. 
Billy's Ta p Room and Grill will serve only Miller oa tap and a l· 
tribu1cs 1hls 10 the prcfcrcm:c o r 111 solid followina. One wlll fiud 
~Irons a1 BUly's wno arc ralthful 10 believing they deserve a good lime 
when they go our and can get ii at Dilly's. 
Along wilh a well rounded drink format, Billy's carries a 1r lendidJy 
chosen menu that allows the meats 10 be cut u you ord« 1hcm. An a · 
tra cut is made at modest cost and can utbfy Ill)' hunacr. One will 
fa\'Ot the cnttr:es as they come with a run compliment of condimcnu. 
Specials change daily Md ''all'' dishes arc ptC'palcd in. house. Saturday 
niJht is always prime rib while oth« evenings will find specialties like 
Juck , ~·cal and lamb. 
Cher the years, I have looked for new and unusual places to spend 
my C\'cnlng hours in o r new plal:cs 10 1akt. visiting friends 10 . Although 
not new 10 the D~)'lona arra, l:'illy's Tap Room and Grill is 10 me, and 
o ne visit has made this cs11hlishmcnt one or my f1vori1cs. 
Chance:s arc a vi.th from :;ou w!ll net the same result . Until nal week 
HOURS: Monday 1hru Sunday 9 am lill midnight, lunch from 11:30 
· 12:)0, dinner from S:l().10:00 
HAPPY HOUR: None 
ORICES: Draft beer S.75, boulc bttr S.IS, bo.r bruds SJ.60, call 
brands Sl.75, special!)' drinks S2.00. irlsh drinb Sl.25. Wine varies 
wilh SCIC('tiOn . House winc-Summil California· ~ ca.rare S2.75, foll 
car.re S4.7S 
COVER C HARGE: None 
MUSIC: None 
OUT OF A FOSSIBLE 10: 9.J 
NOTE: As a non·pre1a1tious establishment the menu says " :;omc 
lhings nC\·cr change. Way bark when dad s1ar1ed chis bwincu (1921\ a 
jiua or liquor waJ I ~ ox. In Bi!ly's i t still is. You may pay a lower 




By Julle A. Rankin 
Arthur Eyzagulrre, Jr. 
This wttk, Diner's Choice vcn· 
turcd 10 the cornt"! of A IA and 
Brcadway, to a s ubdued liule place 
.;ailed Broadway Strttt Slation. 11 
b another uamplc of th<: hidden 
ddighLI which Da)'lon1 ha.I 10 of-
fer ifpropcrl)' sought. 
:l'.>2>»»»%:&»%~ «<«~«««< Atlantic~ Sounds ' 
Broad•·ay Strcei Stalion gives 
one a first impression of clqancy 
b:it as one lat« finds, It l1cks the 
price which would usually aocom· 
panyi1. Thespaciow,airyroomis 
done in ~adcs or brown, sli&}ttly 
rcminiscant of Klaus, nnd Is p:u-
ticulvly pleasing 10 the C)'C. Fresh 
no .. ·«s and proper place tellings 
on the tables add jiut the ri&ht 
1ouch. 
SUN~ STUDENT and FACULTY 
ff.·•.i fa NIGHT··$1 .00 cover with student 
· 3 ID plus $1.00 Heinekens all night. 
;;: :):; MON.-STRIKE NIGHT·-Large Screen, 
::;~ p Dollar Drinks, soc Draft, no cover, ( 
l: t Nachos & Dip, Quarterback con-I\ F test. 
cf m TUES.· LADIES' BUNS CONTEST··Best 
@ Buns wins S25.00 CASH plus 
i) other prizes. 
% WED · MENS' BUNS CONTEST··Best !I Buns wins $2d J CASH plus 
~~:; o ther prizes 
j[THUR.·STUOENT a~d FACULTY NIGHT·· 
~··· same as Sunday Night 
·:~;· 
}' TUES.· Back cy popular demand 'Bejo " 
K SUN.· and Spuare one 
'BEJO' and Square one 
Daytona Beach's only "Oldies·· store specialist 
We Buy & Trade 
Oldie Albums 
and 45's 
From The SO's 
Through The 80's 
TOP OF THE LINE 
NEW L.P.s 
138 Volusia Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
F lorida 32014 
258-1420 
* Cash For Records * 
Overseas Orders: Send Want List 
... ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.3****•••**************************** 
DurinJ the off se:uon (C\.trcnll)' 
to the end or January) the Jlation 
is runnina some great spcrials. For 
aamplc, some of 1hc items for lut 
week wnc; livcmainc loMter fot 
S6.50 (Monday and Friday) and 
prime rib for SS.95 (Wednesday 
nigh1). The most expensive special 
is S6. W, and all specials lll'C c:om· 
plcmcntcd by a SO item soup and 
salad bar, bread and your choice 
or ri«. baked potato, or nuffod 
pota10. A current li11 or specialJ 
can be obtained eac h Saturday in 
1hc go/ do scaion of !he N:ws 
Journal. 
All dinnm on the regular menu 
also includes the salad bar. bread 
1.nd choice of rice or potato. The 
prices on the regular menu arc a bit 
h.iah« than the spedab, but may 
still be consid«ed moderate. All 
in all, you ga plenty to cat for the 
pri«: )'OU pa)'. 
Jr. addition 10 dinn«. the St•· 
lion o ffm fine breakfast and 
lunch mcnw; these lOO arc also 
reasonabl) priced. Anolhcr 1hin1 
to lake into :oruidnation ls 1hdr 
selection or wine. 
Ch·crall. the evening •u very 
pleasant. the service wu V'f!i)' for· 
mal the food was dcltctxblc and 
lhc wallet was barely pinched. One 
sug cs:!ion we have for you is 1h1t 
you try the s1urtcd potato with 
your meal. II consist or a potato 
blended with sour cream and 








255-6421 301 S. ATLAN'llC AVE 
The Corner Pocket 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere - wide selection of Beers & Wines 
Mlchelob • Miller • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau • Heln&k1,n • Grolsch 
Molsa11 • flecks 
•Special every Mon. and Wed. $1.0U Heinekens & Becks* 
9 Tables 




Dues·S2.00 por month 
Happy nour 3-7pm 
Present th is coupon 
on Mon/ Wed and 
receive Large (60oz) 
pi1cher oi beer for S2.50 
O en 6 da s 11 am·lill-Sun. 1 m-1 am 
novembcr 10, 1982 
Sports Editorial 
Some notes to 
headliners 
The C\lnrnt 1nm "andir.p arc• Wdbd 
B:olhi:n or the Wind 2J .. WauinTunc 
Hi~Timcu 23·9 Nuu.t. Bolu 
Papa'.s LitclcSquins 2]·9 C uys&Dollt 
SIG~ Leak 221/i-9 Yi ~kllcai.s 
Sno.._.blind 22-10 Sex Pins 
l.cn'sAngeb 20-1'2 Bad Eus 
NoNilffics 11·1-' Bandits 
..USumc 1hc Ris). 16Yi-14\l:I H Oll)""·ood 
Vets Cub 17·\5 Challengers 









9 1-i ·ll~ 
9.23 
1Yi -2'Y.i 
The best brands and largest select/on of high f idelity stereo components 
and accessories available anywhere at Hart 's. If you're into sound and 
haven't been Into Hart 's; you're not really Into sound. 















.. . -. 
801 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Call 255·1486 
Established in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
6 novembcr 10, 1982 clubs 
Sigma Chi attend derby day in Tampa 
By John Clough weekend was the i ntcr..aion with cffoml The bia n<Ws this w«k deals 
It is always a spcdal timc whc.n a other mm who had Cllpcrimccd ~kins at our plcdaes .,,.c find with Jau:fes1 on Sa1u1Jiy. The 
fu hion modclin1 show will feature lht ban<i 1taru. Mark 1h~ rvcnu 
chaptn of Sigma Chi hu an op. the umc insl1h u durlna that the mm arc bu1y worklna on pledges ha\'C arranacd 10 have 1.hc 
each Sun Solution slrl in the latest on your lilt, rhcy sho•1klf\'t be 
portunily to intn-a.ct 11.i th another plcdacsnip. thdr hot:x projCQ. Thdr task it 10 Sun Solutions Pris sponiOr 1.hcm 
In swimwear and winter attire. Im· ml!Sed. 
chaiJtcr. Such wu the c.asc: this h ·us irupiring 10 S« other repaint the ho~. lt'1 a bi& r.ui during Saturdays "mts. Thrt 
mcdiatdy followini. cath Sun 1.n addillon, T-shir11, beachmau 
pUt wccllmJ when the Sits, httc bt .>thcu livlna thdr lives by the and each ~othct is most a.n.dow: • ill be two cvtt1tJ; a KISSING 
Solution air! will be •uetioned o(f ud personally •u~u1ra 1Jhcd 
111 Et a 1011, h .. d an opportuni1y 10 nmc 111lndards and ideals 1ha1 we to K'C thb effort carried throua,h . 800Tt·I and a BATHI NG SUIT 
to !he highc:s1 bidder u a SLAVE postm will be available for P\'.f· 
FOR A DAY. She will be: his or her cha.dna. 
vislt the SiamaChi's lnTampa. do. We al: trc 1hnnkful to A l10, 1ood luck wilh chis A. ND WINTE R FAS HION 
The occass.ion wu the an.mW everyone at Theta Beta who made wctkmd's CA pany. f\Jaln the SHOW. The kinina booth will 
1lavc ror the cnlirc day or Jaufc:s1 This wttk should pro~ to be 
~~~1:1r.01y~T.O.t".lSJ!l!·tt- $ Zak .. ~:..~. ~-~to.+tt..!'00~. n::1rSu11So!uii,m1fincsigirlsscll- activities, IO act all your cuh and bu1y for • U of u.s. Leu maile the 
·· .. _, ~· ~~*~:.:~~~~ ~-=:.'::t:'~~~,-~~1 rz;.~~~l~~ ;: := ;::~~~,~~Y:!~r :;,'r· :!r:C2e.itt~:;:s1S-~.e::f~·~~~~~<fi: .. ~ 
It wu a '4«kmd tll&t wlU n<>t be lut weeks ankle was a hearty con· wt-ct. Each linlc sister adopcs a 
• •i' · ·~ee . ....,~ =\1~ . ........... • 
SO'f\ foraoucn. The memories u.t .Jation• to Broth-:r Tom bro1herwhodocs nothavcb.Uown 
1ha1 resulted arc c urncrous and 10 Costcl!o. He pcnonally coor- litdc 1ister. By the way sirlJ don'I 
!lft' the nc-¥: friend• tha1 were dinatcd ant4 carried '>UI lut week.I foraet only I ~ wccb 10 ao in your 
made . Pcrh1p1 the molt record brcakina blood drive. Great plcdtl:Shlp. Keep up your erforu. 
memorable IUPC'C\ or 1hb put Job Tom, we all appreciated your the: eyes or Eta 1011 arc on you. 
Glider contest announced for 
December 3, in University Center 
The KCOnd 1.nnual Glider Con· 
ICSI will be held Fridav, December 
), 11 4:30 pm in the Univcnlt7 
Center. 
judged on the basis of distance anJ 
accuracy(ni1h1 instaigh1line). 
The wi.mcr !n e-v. .. category wiU 
rcn:Yc • trophy. These priu:s will 
Thnc will ~ ~ bals.a and paper be dispbyed in the library before 
the Univcufly Ccn1cr the Wctk or 
Novcmbc: al-26, .all da y L'ld 
before 1hccon1cst. 
Rqistration foe ls SZ . .SO for the 
balUi clau, ._'ld SI .~ for 1hcp1pcr 
dau. 
"bittle V eQice" 
Italiaq ijestauraQt 
& category. The aJiders will be lhc ... -ontcst . For more lnfonni.tlon contact 
Pizzeria thrown from the UC ~cony and Rqistralion ""1.11 take place in Jeff Cohen EllAU Box 3567. 
114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Arnold Air Society pairs with the Reserve 
Officer Association to sell beer at jazzfest 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
Get 
By Ronald Smllh, l LI 
Rumble. rumble, girp , 
1 Pitcher of BEER for 
$.75 
grrr .. owl, th'c many sounds of a 
siomach bcgsina 10 be fed. This 
was tht cue or a few Arniu 
puicipating in lut weeks 18 huur 
fut. However, 1hc outcome of the 
C"o·mt WU very good with all 
members having had 111. hearty 
brcakfu1 and lunch prior •o the 
commcnccmcn1 o r 1hc c-vcm. Nut 
on the agenda IS the JauJcs1 in 
...,·'nich MS, Angel Flight and 1hc 
ROA arc par1icipuin1 Jointly ia 
the ulc of BEER and SODA. 
Wca1hn pcrmi11in1. !his should be 
an enjoyable oct'tiion for all. 
In tbc fiul o f a mini u-•1- of in· 
tcrvieoA'S with m'-'"l ··~ 0 1 the AAS 
UNCLE WALDO'S 
(dine in only) 
Buy 1 LASAGNA 
Get Second FREE 
'.:' ~ ;::N TUES. - SAT. -- 11-1 i 
SUN. -- 4-10 
SALOON·BILLARDS 
BEER-WINE-PIZZA 
' egule•lon tables·snooker.coln tables-electronic games 
122 Volusla Avenue, Oaylona ~eacn 
"WE HAVE IT ALI_" 
MON- 3 Ball Tournament 
$30 first prize 
TUE- Ladies Pool Touril"lament 
WED- 8 Ball Tournament 
One Hour FREE POOL with this ad 
Mon. thru Thurs. 11 am to !lpm 
with college l.D. 
oller e xpires December 31- i982 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM to 3 AM 
252-3699 
DAYTON~-.r 





Free Mooney Check Out 
Inquire about a free Mooney Check Out 
at 
;Jaytona Beach Aviation 
Call 255-0471 and ask for 
Al· Ext 37 
Cliff - Ext 32 
Aira H s1,.ff, I tllkcd to AAS Col. 
Joseph Lewis, Arca Commanact, 
1bout the scope of his duties. Joe is 
a senior here at ERAU who:ic 
degree program is C.S.W.A.A. 
lfis main d uties u Alea H Com-
mander uc 10 over1tt and maz:.qc 
the operation of Arca H head· 
qua1er1, to provide direction 10 the 
society at a.re.a level, and 10 rrpre· 
SC'lll lhc 11n. a1 thc national lcvclu 
a member o r the A.AS Executive 
Boa: J or Dir«tors. Joseph is II.CS· 
vh ..:d by Lt. Col. Ralph E. Colan 
10 help ensure the smooth opera.. 
·i.,n or the $lalf and ils functions. 
Ten Arnold Air Society Jquadrons 
ra11 undn Joe's juru&ction, 11.l\1· 
ina u far nonh u Southern 
Alabam. and Georgia to 1hc 
Caribbean \!land or Pucno Rkol 
Joseph secs his job iu a d;a.Jlcngin& 
one, aidin1 in bis preparation for 
an Air Force Clfcct by buiidin1 on 
his cornmunicativc and managerial 
skills. This is made evident upon a 
review or the iC"Olraphkal disper-
sion or the orpniza1ion'1 aetivities 
and runctiom1. 
A reminder 10 all Gill Robb 
Wilson mcmbcu to prepare 
thcsclves for 1hc softball game 
a1ainst the Drill Team scheduled 
for this Friday afternoon. Until · 
toniahu mcctin1 a.:. ISJO, Aloha! 
novcmbcr 10, 1982 7 
Management club awards scholarships to students 
By Tom Moore 1uips wuc orl1in11«! from a dona· 1vl11Jon. and sliould be• mos1 C.X· We had 1 mou ln1crcstin1 cun J anuary 1, 1\1 re1ut11ion or which stops in Dayiona only 10 
don by Mt. Rudy Knabe. Thcprin· citln11peakcr. PriceurcS7.00for spukn 11 our dinner m«1in1 last fares, lnccrllnc 111n:mcru, rt'.llc ?id: up Miaml·Wund pUKOJC'fl. 
Uwi Jullanl was the rerlplcn1 or c1plc for 1hc- fund has pown lro M1n,.nncn1 Club members. and Friday niJht. Ovn 60 popk syttmu w;;i «UC 10 u i.u. ?-.•r. There lJ no ccm;>ctitlon on the 
the flut M1n:;1cmcn1 Club ovu S?,SOO, wh1d\ Includes I\ S!.15 rot non-mcmbtts. Checks ht'ard Mr. RobtttE.Crout,Senlor Crou1bdkvcsth11 lJ1hcD-q•d1· Orlar.do ru11, ~·en chcwah thew 
Scholanhlp Awatd C\'cn Ji'l":n oul . don.adon from Federal b]>reu. made out 10 the " Manqcmcn1 V~ President of Narional Florida tioo Act o( 19'18 had not oo.-urcd. ffiJhts uc for all lntcnU and pW'· 
Us.a ii the dub's computer chair· We would like I<' .n:tauna our Club" should bc Knl 10 Mike Alrhna 1ptak about airline "Lire l!tanlfr A irlines mi&hl ;sill be in ~empty. Nalio;i.al florid.a u · 
man. Sl\c rcicrivcd a.. award of rm.al dlnncr mmins of 1hc r.u. Wadner at £.RAU Boi: NcmbrT Arin Ottqula1ioa". He btPD Wstcncc. M~or air a'licrs wlJI P«U 10 expand 10 oihn ~dn 
S50 The wio.Mt or• SU Kholar· Thii wiU "kc platt on Frida/, 7424. We arc no ... · invoh·ed with 1alk.i11s 1bout 1hcCivil Acroo1.utic:s have 1hc advan1qe at airporu, shortly. They t're comuuconc a 
s.'!.lp Wlll FolorwlM> A. Ack:koya. Novembn 19 11 7:00 pm 11 \he S.A.M. · The Society for lhc Ad· Board (due to bc pb.asC'd out on bccaUK lh!'Y alr~y tu.~·c their PC""' lunp: nc.u 10 Daytona Beach 
BOlh have o;C""Jlcd Kadcmically, Trc:uurc bland Inn. Our speakn vanccmtnt or Manaatmtnl. The Jan~ I. 198)). 'They a:rrml17 own facililla. Aviation facing 1hc conuol !OWCT. 
a:c involved In civic f11nc1ion , and will be Mr. hmn BarralJ of Pco- Sodny Is~ 10 all mana&cmm t r~ulatt" airUnc fun, rO\lles. u National Florkla Airllna cumnl· Two 1tUtds of NatK>rW f'londa'• 
~.:#~L: ~~r~;,:,~ ~~~ ~i::~~~'9 ~~:;~~ ~'~;f:~!~~~"'·=~~~~:~, ~~~~- ·-~e~~:.;;~.~~~!~~~~~.~-=:~·c -~ 
.. , . _ ,_......,, --· .• • · · ·· · - . . ........ . . _. ......... - .. - ·- ... . · - «et1mhQuninto1hc 2lbll1iat U.. . Qt\C'(I, Jnd one N•ra\o .bc\.,.·crn . RJddlc ... . . . . . . .. . .. 
s. 4irports1. AlrUnd UC fr!.:(~' i>ol)MIU Dnlft. V'IJ Mi.ur.i r.~ R::T.tmhr. ou.:dio:tn.mtt1!,.. 01\. PRkistan has mixed cultures 
£.RAU best• more th1n 400 ID· 
1crna1M>n.J SI ..d:riis. A."lSOnS tbcin 
the PU.lstanb rcprcsml a nation 
sometimes no1 11odcntood b)' 
many 11udmu. 
i'akillan is a counuy in South 
Asia and "a northwest or ln:lia. A 
popt....:>UI and andtnt ccnier or 
Islam, Pa.k!Jtan became indcpcft· 
dc-nl on Aususi 14, ~947 with the 
help of chc rounder Mohamed Ali 
JlrW!. 
A: the time or Independence, 
Pakistan comprised 1hosc aru.s of 
the fonnu Brilbh lndian Empire 
In which the population wu 
prirdomina.nlly Mu.slim. for lhls 
reason, the new 111c was formed 
of IWO "wingl' West Pakistan and 
Eu! Pak.Utan, 1,000 miles (1600 
km) apart. 
Eau P1ki111n ucccdcd io 
December 1971, c.t.llins ilsclr 
Bansladcsh, 1hcraf1er Pakistan 
coruiJ1ed only of West Pakistan. 
The name Pakistan coined in 19]), 
Is dctlvcd from Urdu words mean· 
ina " land of Pure". 
Poll1k aJ 1urbulancc marked the 
na1 lon'1 ea rly yur1, b111 
as ric uhural and industrial 
rcsourn:s mate Ya.kii1an OlK' or 
the more prosperous or the 
devcloplna n11ions. 
Pakistan rcprcsrnu :r. \'1riCI)' of 
cihnic sroups and clcmcnu, mostly 
ofCaU-:.:ian uoc.k. They arc qullc 
distin~t from the aborisinal people 
or this lllCI o f the Indian Subcond· 
ncnt and they rentct many «n· 
uuiu or lnvulon and settlcmmt 
by amons 01hcn the Draddians. 
Atyam, Orttkl, Persians, Arabs, 
Afshans, Twb. and Monsob. 
After 2000 B.C. 11oups of 
nomads mQ\cd !n waves out of the 
itcppcs or ~traJ >ui•. These ..-ere 
1he AryanJ; aomc- of them made 
their way 10 the ..-.Jley of the Indus 
Ri\·a . The cradle of one or the 
oldest civilization or the world. 
Urdu i1 the n11ional lansuqc of 
Pakistan, one o r the lndc>-lranian 
Wisuqe1. Dcri\·cd mostly ronn 
Turkish, Pct• ian, Arabic and 
Prakriu and wriucn ln a Kript 
1imilar 10 Ar1bk , II hu many 
.,.·ords bcrro""td from !he Pcniul. 
ls.lam. the offici'1 rdiJion, is 
profcs.s.cd by abo.11 97 pctcenl of 
the popuJ&l'°'1; Othn f('liJjoDS in· 
clUU'! Chmtianlty and HindWsm. 
Pakiitan 's cullurc b a mi.a:tutc 
of wcsictn tr1di1;ons, inhcri1cd 
from Britilb and h lamic tndidons 
acqulrtd dutlna sncn ccn1urics or 
c:ulin Muslim. Mogul rule. 
Pcoiry wriuen mo11ly in Pmian 
and Urdu Is 1hc dominant litcnry 
rom1. Palntln1 and dance forms 
prized by the di1c in old MU)iim 
Soclciy aic popular whh 1oday's 
middle clau. 'Go,·Cf'llmtnt owned 
radM> and television facili1ics ate 
uJCd 10 mcowqc • wider ap-
prcciatk>n or1hc-ans. 
Today, Pathl&n 11andJ in tbc 
front columns of 1hc third ..,-orld 
nuio n1. Backed by a J.ablc sovcm-
mcn1, 1he nations b 1:riving 
towaid hl&hct soa.ls o r advanced 
tcchnolOI)', in the automotive in· 
dumy, aark uhurc and cducadon . 
Lambda Chi host hawaiian party 
By Rick Dominion! and the drinks served .,.·ere Dai· 
quiries. 
Onot as:Un this puiy .,..u spGn· 
" Fra1cnWly" speak.in&:, Lamb- M>fed by our crcsccnt siuers. The 
da Chi Alpha UJually enjoys ow shls never CUK to amuc us. The 
wttktnd aaivities. This wttkend plannins. prcparadon and 
wu no o;ception. Saturday nlsht Ol'sanlution for lhc pany wu 
was 1 very c:::"llorful o~. By !his I nothlns !cu chan o.n:llcnl . Beside 
n1can mos;1 br~"thas &nd sucs1s at the ln1cUlsc-nce and 1kill these sir.ts 
1he Hawaiian pa."t)' were drcs.scd poues1, lhey are • sishl for 1hc 
appropr iaicif. ttidicu lously eyes. Thank you slitcts for belriv· 
nowncd tourist 1hiru, lhons and in& In the brothct1 of Lambda Chi 
s.uidl.ls K'm'ICd to be the style for Alph1. Th< suppan si\'cn us iJ 
the cvcnlna. To set the mood, most unmcuurablc and .,.., arc very 
of lhc mUJic was Jimmy Buffet proud 10 have such a srnt bunch 
of&irlsupar.ofus. 
The Assodaies u c the future o f 
Lambda Chi Alpha and it is ob-
\iou,) thal our futute will be very 
bri&ht. Wi1h 1hc Bis Nishi on iu 
way. ..-e mwl aJI make the 
mminss. Rcmcmbcr, Auocia1cs, 
the broihen have failh in )"OU , Our 
chapter is sro..,·ins ind ii is impar· 
tant ror C\'n)'Onc 10 do his share in 
hdplns Lambda Chi 10 reach our 
soa.ls. 
Let's kttp our nO$C$ In the 
books whmr.·er pouiblc and kttp 




(Bikinis and more by 
Foxmoore casuals) 
"Slave For A Day" Auction 
-All featured by those famous 
Sun Solution Girls 
(Buy the girl of your dreams ... ) 
Show starts et 11:30 
November t3th. 
11 :00 till 1 :OOpm 
PresAnted by: Sigma Chi Pledge Class 
to rc-pcm rcvmuc. rou•a, kCYenue Orlando. The only norMtor com· Novcmbn 19 at the Trcuurc 
Puwnscr l~iles, and Available petition on 1hc Miami run b an Island Inn. S7.00 for mcmb:tt, 
Paucntn Miles, amens other Eaunn h ir'lncs 10:10 pm "lq: SB.75 for non·mcmbcn 10 Mike 
liguics. WMn Ocn&ulallon oi:· msht." Tbat b, IJ\ airpl&M wadncr, Boit Nu.mba 7424 • 
Army ROTC returns to field to 
practice land navigation skills 
By Mlchael J. Drongosky 
Cadet 1LI 
On the wcc.kcnd a the 16th of 
No\·cmber, the ROTC MS Ill's 
and MS IV's will return to the field 
I ') practice Land Navi.0 1ioo 
cechniquti. I.and Navisadon Is a 
1es1ablc item at hd\l'&n«d Camp, 
and a cadet's knc\wlcdsl' b um 
uu • ·ill srcatly illl.'fcasc the 
chu."'CS of a sood padc in this 
s11bJtct. At camp, 1hc cadcu will 
be 11ken co the lAnd Naviplioa 
si&ht, and 1hcy will be told the wk 
W 11hcy wiUbe:o.pcc1cdtoac-
com1tl1h. 
Tbc cadets •-iii be ;.ivcn a ('Oft!· 
p&Y, and then tncy will prldicc 
lhcir pace on a 100 m:tcr course. 
Afler the cadets determine thd1 
pace and compau 11 accu111c, it 
will be. off 10 1ian 1hc tutlna. The 
course b set up wi1h JCYtral lai1es. 
Each lane will ha\·e three cant 
located on it. The cask wiU be. 10 
~c chcsc an1 and solve wveral 
q1•cs on ho• '" do •di on 1hc 
lanes. and 1hcn they will be' tested 
on 1hc lane. 
Luc S.1u.rday 1hoc ROTC Caikls 
wen nnt place in the p oup df0f1 
event, at the Annual Hallowren 
Pally. Thc- co5tumc wu a Cobra 
bull: by l<OTC Cadets. It was vny 
well constructed, and very 
rc:a.lisdc. A Special Thanb lloct l!!t 
Jeff Cobert, and Phillip ill.'UO fC'f 
the COllMtucdon of 1hc Cobn. 
wriucnproblnm. 
In ocon to prfJl&l'C tbc MS Ill's 
properly f01thhc!lallcn&c1bcMS 
IV'1 have dcslpcd 1 con1~ 
C'O\ltU north of OclaAd. The MS 
Ill's will be t•uJbt variow. te:hni-
The il•Plds lki*>rmmt ~ 
lion Fon:c would lite 10 thank 
Stan, at Contcmponl)' CallOCS fr. 
supplyin& the fora: • i th paddJcs 
for the race. 
Mother's OU:fe Tyme ~ ParCor 
MOND/1Y · Two For One Spaghetti 
TUESDAY · Two For One Lasagna 
WEDNESDAY · Two For One Pizza 
Buy one regular Spaghetti, Lasagna, or Pizza 
and you second order Is FREEi 








are eat In 
only 
eer Specials No Limits 
Red Wht-Blue Llte-6pk 1.49 
Lo,,_enbrau 2.99 
Pabot (or llghtl 1.99 
OldMllwa.ukee 1.69 
Mll 'er/Mlller Lite 2.49 




Jaco~ Best..Spk 1.89 
Moosehoad.Spk 2.99 
Carllngs Black Label.Spk 1.49 
3 Liter Wines 101 oz 
Gallo 5.99 




Other assurted weekly specials 
Bourbon 
Jim Beam-jug 10.99 
Ja.ck Daniels-Jug 18.99 
Ancient Age-jug 11.49 
Yel lowstone 86'·1tr. 5.99 
J.W. Dent HXl'·ltr. 7.99 
Old Cro'lv·Jug 9.99 
100' Heaven Hlll·ltr. 5.59 
Jim Beam-ltr. 6.49 






Prool of ege 
required. 
Hours 9:00..7:00 Mon.Set 
Cloaed Sund1y 
Bankers Re! erve·ltr. 4.33 










#3 selllng Kamchatka 
Kamchatka-jug 





























Vat 69-ltr. 6.29 
Spey RoyaHtr. 5.69 















Holly Hiii Pl~ Of 
Muon &Nova 
8 november 10, 19&2 
Haunted house proves to be a success 
By Tammy Walson \Oicnt. Th<" l:11afr1tcmi1y Hauntc:d Fuano provtd to be so wrapped td? fr•1ernal rcl11ioru whith hopdully pictures 11kcn :n a plane. A I~ 
Weil, bro1htrs aoid plrdgt$, Hou!c ror Un;icd W1y wan howl. up In his work that by Sunday he- I'm sure !hat Jclf P.card will will coniinuc. tlli1c was hid by all and the Com-
wc'vc h1d 1wo vcry c~oung .,.ctks mg success. Dcdi~tcd !Jrothers w111peechlcss. That docsn'tmcan rcmnnbcT that wonderful feeling mum1y PrOJtl.1 wu a Sl,lQ;Q.S. 
go by. 1~1 Thursday aJI p:ir- :1ndpltd1cslhowtdup Frid1y1hru 1ha1ourProS«Uttt,DonnlcBal!ey ofKaroSyrupbctWCCl!histocsfor This past week ulJO saw 1hc CONGRATULATION~Pkdg:sl 
:~~~~i~~ '!~~~~::m~~~: 1:: ~~~f':c'I~ :~c1:'!~~-·:~~1~ ~~o~;h~~:~u~~ ~U:;::nc~ ~ii:~1,!m1: ~h ~~~~scs=~ ~~~~ ~~~~11~~0~~~~~ Finally, Wi Sunday •U the I 
RtJ Cro" should be gr3tdul for Halter ran lia.hu and S('lund and 1r1umenu lhtouaho u t 1hc Ry:111 who showed us h« special lions ru~dsponsored ThepledgC$ Bro1he:t/Pled1e rootbJll r e, ihc 
all 1h11 roy.I blDOd donate.;!. A ~I &:\'C: . T:immy and Peauy thrir wtckmd and it was decided that "healing·• 1kills. And of course. pd:ed Ufl S2 underprivdedged fir•1 of many to come, ay 1~: 
_ ..... .,..,._•;;,•-•,;-em~/~; ~~'a1~:···-~·- dv·~.-:}11,~·. ~;·~m·~.; ... ~~;;1;~;.~~~;:~.'.~~t~-.~~:  .. µ;~;~o.:h:~ ~ .~~~ -~;r~~em - - .·b-~=.~ ct:.2;-~~ .. ., .. 
..,~ 'i"'!~~ ::~~e. n~ ~h-- l'T.. . · ~J;\;q,·~:~.!'Ci~!\,:..'! ~~~tft.-4JjJ~r.::a,U:t@~-~~~ -... te-~~ .J.:.~~;µ..: "~~;_.:r.~-c  
lsTUDENT DISCOUNT .. STYLE $7.0 
w 1TH .~Low F.o~ Guys !I-No GALS lnsura1tce offered at registration line We don t 1ust cut 1t. ..•••• 
We make yov vvant to strut it" 
Tc.wn & Country Beauty Salon 
S07 Big Tree Rd., South Daytona 
'=====--'7~61·2831 
Dcginn ing with advanced 
rcgimalion for the Spring 1983 
trimot«, s1udcr.u will be able to 
bill 10 1heir univcnily accounu the 
inummcc prcmio:m ror • 'The 
S1udcn1s Acddmt and Skkneu In· 
surance Plan" as they ~o thtouah 
1hc registration line. Tt.i! premium 
fee !s l)a)'llblc 11 1hc mme stated 
deadline for tui1ion and recs for 
the trimcs<.er insured for. The 
reason forallowin1s1udenutob1ll 
theira~unuis1oenablcsn ... :Cnts 
wh" wan1 1hc c:ov411gc, tat wno 
do no! have the money for th: 
premium immedi11ely l\'llilablc to 
Delta Chi pledges undergo 
question -answer period 
By Kevin 0 . Mess 
After the ra ther active Hall~ 
""'CCn wcckend, we all had 10 sit 
bad: and rclu a little. The 
Haunted House wu 1 1uc:ccs.s, and 
..,,·c'd like 10 thank o ur fellow 
Greeb ror their usislln« which 
made the ln1er{ra1cmily Haunted 
HoUK 1hc success 1ha1 ii was. Pro. 
etttU ..,,·ere donated 10 the United 
Way of Volusia County. 
This past wi:ekend was ra1her 
quict in comparison. II rook some 
time to &Cl the HoUK back to il1 
original appu u.nc:e, and Friday 
..,,.e settled back 10 enjoy ourselves 
a bil. Althouah a Bob Ncwhan 
Happy Ho ur had b«n planned for 
1h11 niaht. 1 few technical pro. 
blems cropped up 1hat prevented 
Bob from joinina us. But not to 
destroy the atmo1pbcre. Brothers 
plhtrcd 10 relax around 1ht 
~~~~~cc1~~ 1!:i:°:J:~ o~1g::! 
good to rclu, wasn'1 it 9ruct"1 
Tonight, pledacs will undergo 
lhtir second "Quc.Hion and 
,Aru..,,·er Period." We have been 
.... ·orkin1 hard ror toniaht. and 
ha..,c btcn planning ahead. for 
Brothtr's Ni11ht u well as our 
fund·raising project for our glf1 to 
the Broth«s. We'd like 10 thank 
our Bi1 Brothen and our Pledge 
Counselors for their 1ime ar:d cf· 
ron 1h;u they''o'e gi'o'en us. 
Speaking or Brother's Niaht, 
1ha1 n ·ent is coming up the 19th. It 
should be quite in1crcsting, 
t"1pccial)'Sinccwcdon'tt\'C'n know 
..,. ha1 10 expect. So be prepared-ii 
will bedifrercnt! 
Stt you all 1onigh1, e\·cryonc. 
And remember you're )JY.!'Cial 
-you're Dcil:a Chi'J! 
be ab\c to take ad ... aniaic of 11.c 
group rate and defer P3)1ne:nt 10 a 
later daie. 
The plan lo; offered by 1hc in-
suranc:e agency o ( Brown and 
Bro..,,n, lnc:orporaied of Oayion.i 
Barb and is undrrwril:m by 
Mauachusau lndC";nnil)' and Life 
Insurance Company. The ftt for 
the rovr.age is S36.00 i;tt 1rimestcr 
for an individual studen1 wi1h op-
tions for W\'ttqe or spouse 
and/or c:hildren. S1udc:nu; who 
choos.e 10 be CO\'Cfed Und« lhC' 
poll'"y arc c:ovcrcd for unc 
1rimcs1er a.1 a lime wilb 1hc opdon 
10 renew 1hcir COV(f'lgc eM:h 
uimts1cr-. 
It b hiJhly recommended that 
s 1udcnu maintain insurance 
covcrqc 10 preclude 1he fl .anci.tl 
..nd einotional nrain, ~nd 1hc 
ruul1an1 disruption 10 !heir 
academic: endeavors tha1 m.ay 
resul! from uncxpccted mcdk;al 
bills. 
Brochures outlining t he 
c:o,·cragc and 1etnu of the policy 
are available at the Univcn ity 
Htahh Ccntl."l" for those who dc:sifc 
tnorc information abou1 this in-
$Un&ncc plan. 
People Express airlines to 
address Management club 
01. Friday night, No\cmber 19, 
James F. Barrall, Gener. 1 
Manager of flighl Oper.uicm !'01 
PC'Oplc l!.l:prcu Airlina. will spe.Jk 
to the Management Oub ~t its 
1hird dinner mC'C'lina of 1t>-: fall. 
/\.1r. D:urall gradua1ec' f1om the 
l:nitcd States Air Force Academy 
m 1970 wilh his 9.S. in Computc:r 
Sci .. ncc. He also earned hh i\'l.A. 
in Counseling/Psychology from 
Ball State Univc11i1y in 1974. He 
has h3d cxtcniivc cxpcricntt with 
t~c military flying Rf-4C Phan-
toms for the Air Fortt. He wu 
with Tc.us ln1crn31ional Airlines 
in Houston until 1980. then moved 
10 Newark to join in 1he Stat1·UP o r 
People El:prns. He origin:o.lly was 
the Chi:f Pilot for :heir 7l7's, and 
is now the GenernJ Manr1~ or 
fli1h1 Opcra1ions. 
, ------------------------=-,. 
I Sl.50 I AAAE to four Orlando airport 
The m«ting will be hcid a1 the 
Treasure ls lan::i Inn at 7:00 pm o n 
Friday, November 19. Dinner 
pricc:s arc S7 .00 for Mana.icmmt 
Oub members and S8. lS for non-
mcmbcn. Checks 1>5y.blc to 'The 
Management Club" should be: llCnt 
to Mike Wadncr II ERAU 8.lx 
1424. With such an ouu1anding 
speaker. from one of The Unilcd 
States' largC$t growu11 airlines, II 
should pro'o'e to be 1 mot1 lnror-
mative. intcrcsling, and o:d1int 
c:-o·ening. 
By J ohn Tu1eln 
$150ol!•larve 16" I 
oeiw.e Clllll I 
~=oon oer l)lu.11 I 
N0\'. 17,1982 11· Fut. F1ee o.wetv I 
=N~1~i . I 
I I 
L--------------------~---~ 
Th«c will be 1 meeting for all 
members o f 1hc ESlAU ch1p1cr of 
American Association or Airport 
Exccu1ivcs on Wednnday 
No..,cmbcr IOlh. 19!2. All in· 
tcns1ed persons arc invited to 11-
trnd. The 1uest speak« for the day 
will be Mr. Doug Wolfe. Ad-
ministrator or the Oayior.a Bc:ach 
Rcaional Airpon. 
WE CAN MEET 
YOUR NEED. 
F inally there is a company that has a 
computerized listing or over 125.000 scholar;;hips. 
loans. work programs and grants waiting for you to 
tap. 
HESCO. the Higher Education Services 
Corporation. and its CASHE program can assist you 
in meeting your financial need. And it's simple! 
Your completed application form is fed into a 
computer which analyzes your financial need and 
matches it with available scholarships. etc. 
You will receive a list containing a minimum of 5 
to 20 agencies where you can apply for financial 
assistance. If 'fOU are not totally satisfied, we will 
retur~ the application fee. 
ACT NOW! For an application and more 
1nformat1on. send S2. to cover postage and 
handling. along with this co~~ Jn today. 
U.S. citizens only. 
'° r-------------~------------, I Mail To HESCO I 
I Dept t43 I 
I PO Drawer 4020 I 
I S1 Augustme. Flonda 32084 I 
I I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I I I Guy _____ Slate Z•P--- I 
: HIGHER EDUCATION SERVICES CORPORATION : 
L------A-----------~-----~-~ 
In additkm 10 our gucsi speaker, 
the Agc:nda for the day will in-
clude: 
Fin.Uizing arrangements for tht 
upcomin.J Orlando lnt«nationll 
Airporl tour (Re-scheduled for 
November 23rd, 1982 - from 0900 
to IJOO). Prospccth·c members Jlt 
..,,·eJcomed on 1hc 1our. It woull be 
prcffcred that no jeans, sneaktn. 
or 1-shirts be worn. RCSCfV;uions 
for the tour will be 11cccptcd ' the 
Information Counter 111 1hc Eu· 
1rancc or 1hc UC btt11o·ccn 11\t 
hours 01 1300 and 1700. 
Prepua1ions ror lhc Oc«mber 
dinner lecture will also be held 1.1 
•'\is lime. The 1ue:st lccturcrd for 
ttis ()('Calion will be Mr. Jul: 
Jlllooly, Depul)' Dircclor or the 
l1rlando International Airport, 
and Mr. Bob Rocknacker, Prni-
dcn1 of •he North East Chapt« of 
!he Am«ican Assoc:i11tion of Air· 
Porl5 Exccuih·c. 
Members arc urged 10 aucnd 
this mttling, and ptOSP«th·e 
members arc welcomed. 
The second in our scriei or in-
''e"lmcnt scminan i.s scheduled for 
Tuesday. No'o'ember 16 11 7:00 pm 
in Room A-202. Mr. Pe1cr LaRou. 
will spc:ak about s1ocb and bonds. 
This will be 1 c:or.tinualion of his 
previous 1al'c re1arding in-
\C$lmcn1~. The c:osi wil be Sl.00 10 
non-members pa ya bk 111 tbe door. 
II is rri:e to Management Oub 
membcn. 
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notices-I New rada~•h•~?..~!. bo~iv!!"'~N!!!~! ,~!!.:~!:!m,,o 
Flying during Christmas 
A TIENTIOtl all Mudenu desirina 10 tontinu<" 01ah1 1raining durifll 
~olida~s. ~lcuc ca!I Lois McDon~ugh on a~. 1)18. We at<" tryin; 10 
... .. rr~:~1~~t~"3;c~;;'~u ~~;~ ..::~~ ~J:, 
•..-..,._.; .....- -----. .. ----...- ............ . 
Simulator flight openings 
Th<"re will be a numb<"r of orxnin•,s for ~tudents in the Simula1or Pro-
gram ~lar'Jn& In November. S1ud<"nts wanlina to fly in January may 
t.1lt: th<" sunulator course ahead of tla:c In Novt1n ber and Dcctmbtt' 
and be ready t.J fly mitn courses imme.tiat<"ly in January. Jr i:i.tcrestl'd, 
contact John Hoppct in the Gill Robb Wilson Buildin1. 
A·7 to visit campus 
A Navy A-7 Coru.ir will be on campus Thursc!a)'. N()v<"tnbtt' JI, 
from l'.l:OO noon until 9:00 pm. it .. ;n be: received at the Embry-Riddle 
ramp, 1u.i<d 1hrough lh<" parltin1 lot g11e and pu1 on display. 
This displ1y is sponsort'd by lh<" Daytona Bcoch Arca Blue and Gold, 
a program 10 diucminal<" inform11ion about 1he Uniled Stain Naval 
Acad<"my. Thn· will sporuor a proaram 111 Daytona Beach Communily 
College a l 6:30 pm in the Scil'nce BuildinJ. The program will inc:ludc 
intCTeslin1 films and Jf:a.ktt't, and answ« qucsiiora about lh<" Naval 
Acadrmy. All interested students, facuhy and staff ar<" .,,·tlcome 10 at· 
tend. For mor<" information about 1he Blu<" and Gold Pro1ram, contact 
Dr. S<"h11.-<"nke:, 2524701. 
LRC holiday hours 
Th<" l.'!'arnini RQOurcn: C<"nl« will be closed Thut$day, Novc:mbtt' 
25 and Friday, No\'l'mbtt' 26 for Thanltsgiving break. The LRC will be: 
open as usual on Saturday, Nov. 27, (9:00 am - 6:00 pm) and Sunday 
Nov. 28 (l:OO pm· 10:00 pmJ. 
Free tutoring available 
Frtt 1utorina $CTVI« is a\lailabk for EnrinC"Cring anJ ACET studmu. 
This service iJ brin& provided b y m<"mbe~ or Sigma G&mma Tau, the 
national auospace honor soci<"ty. Tu1ou Ill'-: in the shak« Jab of 1he 
E~inmln1 Buildina most or th<" day. The tu101 : and honors available 
• posted on ·th<" bull<"tin board located in th<" enirancc or the 
t1.r.Pncering building. Come by for help, you t:lll ' t lose a thln1. 
Read and Heed 
Follo"'Lnl arc lh<" additloiu or revision to the E·RAU night opctation 
manual, lh<" Semi1.olc manual and 1he night information fill'. 
E·RAU Operation manual I Oct 82 
Seminole manual JO 
La.slcstFIF itnn ll! 
Operations manual changes ate availabl<" in the flighl planning room. 
Stanin1 Jan. I. 1%.J, The Na· AlthcxJP the di&i1al co.:k wilt Servi« Office. Commcn1in1 on But lhC' dat~ cu:11aiutd in 1hc 
tlonal Wtait:cr ~ice pl&ru to provide bcna accuracy and a the new cock Boykin smtd, ''The AZRAN cock is 1rou 1e.u.g-
bt'&in transmlttina iLI new al!· f&JICJ codtn1 time for lh~ Weather d[Aital code b far iupcrior I have 1cra:cd). You i:r.ight h.t.vc an Itel 
di&ital rad.ar code rd1rin1 iu cur· Sefvh.""e, it is drawin1 suon1 op- bttn vtty dis1uurd that we have chat is IOOmila wio;;: and ::00 miles 
rent 20-ycar.old a...imuth and ran1c position from the Federal Aviadon been lobbied by 1ht aviaiion in· Iona and say you have tw3'-tcnths 
(AZRAN) code. Administr11ion, the National dustry 10 1tay wi:h an antiquated tllundrnhower activily in then; 
'Pie National Weather Sc:r.icc is Traruponation Safety Board, the (ol>Jolctcl system, when I know \lt'tU where in 1h:.t1 large arc:a is 1hc 
~ e. :'·~~~e* ~=~·~~ !::_7 :.:Jfili aj~~'.~'- t !f1f{ ~~W!jf{~c~ ~~:;~ ...,~:n•:·i~~ .. -~•y~·.:.·~ ... 
d~PL't'n•.l\-:t. t'44.• • . ~· ... . JM:ilf::ilt>.Q{.1h(f1itht\.~e.~\~.nd1 .... \1" _ .... ~ ····. . . iloyki11 con1inucd, "II 
munuo/01iJ1. The digi1aJ ral.r.t will O\lct•stimau 1he s1orm When a.tknl ... ·hy 1hc FAA. IA 2 RANJ doun'I 1ivc )OI. 
code is based on a pid S)'Jltm co1·er1.ge, reduce the ql.ll.lity ofin- NTSB, :ui~ 01hcr aviation anythlna 10 any v:•t detail a bout 
ldmtified by two letters. The first romu1ion and will not provide •t· oc:•nW.lioru otipos.t the diJ:ital the devt!opmcnt of the s)'ltrm. we 
lttt« ideruifies 1h< row, lhe second aira1c storm ccll loca1i")I\. code, Boykin 1tpli<d, "I .. .>r.'1 ca.1• do 1ha1. But iJ would take 
the column. The 1.-0 ltttm iden· One or the praponent.s of inc knew why the FAA Is ta:ting tlili forcva 3nd t day 10 go on 10 lh.al 
tlfy a grid boA: and an· followed by MW radar code is Dow Boyt!n, posi1ion. I have my personal type of detail wilh tht- A.ZR.AN 




case. I 1hink it b simply b«ause yuu will be:i.ble 101pot thtsearca's 
t!.c FAA docs DOI fuily und«sland ~u mor<" .co1r11dy than )'Ou do 
wt11 well'<" doina, I wouldn't be today." Ccntinulng on lh<" Tlllll'.<" 
surprised. Th<" Airlin<" Piloa accuracy of 111<" radar. Boykin 
Auod•1k>n iJ a very powttful rnnarlt:d, "The ra.dar cquatnn 
oraanizatlon. They're V('f')'dOSCly does not work unlCSll 1he beam Is 
afliliatt'd with the FAA. I would complctdy fi lled. Thal g!va you 
spcculll<" that If 1hey're apiru:1 intcmitics. So when you act 
50mcthin1. lhe FA • .\ fii;urcs lhcte t>eyond 12$ n .m. the bask ac· Cam pus Digest News Service 
Collqcs acrou th<" tountry are 
prO\liding students wilh a littl: ex· 
Ira 1.Jon1 wilh thei1 C'ducation-sa:. 
Ahhoulh SC:J; was ncv« intrnd<d 
to be pan of the c:oll<"S<" leamin1 
l'A:ptril'nC(' th11'1what. arowlng 
pcrccnta1c or mni and wom<"n are 
gct1in1 af1« dus or In lhe lnstruc· 
1or'1 orfic<". 
Ju IOCiety rtlu.es Its moral '1&n· 
duds a bout sa:, and u the 
number of wom<"n and old« 
1tud<"nts retumin1 10 collqe bu 
increa.scd,KJ1:ua.lrda1ionship1bct· 
wttn 1hc student body and 1hc 
faculty h1n ·<" b«om<" more and 
more common. 
Som<" estimates show 10 10 20 
pc"rcenl of faculty mtmben of 
various coll<"ICS date or lave dated 
their studmu. On<"poll ors1udcnts 
1<"Vealtd 2$ percent of fcrnaJ<" 
stud<"nll who araduatt'd afla 1971 
had had sex with their profmon. 
A survey at wme Colorado col· 
l<"Sts of 111 mm and womtn who 
had 11uden1-fat'Ulty affairs In 1980 
indicatt'd that mos1 (84 pcrcm1) 
w«e between male professors and 
fcmal<" 11udni1S. 
Th<" l\'tt'l-8<" number of affairs 
for male professors wu 1hrcc com-
patl"d to on<" for fan ale professors. 
Th<" l\ltrq<" arade point o f more 
than SO stud<"nts who hid been in-
,·otved ""ilh an iru1ructor was an A 
minus. 
This incrCU<"d saual aci:ivit)' on 
ACE HOBBIES 
2133 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
South Daytona 
argest selectlon o l Redlo 
Control equipment -PLASTIC 
MODELS - ROCKETS • PARTS 
SUP PLI ES • ART and 
ACRAME SUPPLIES. 
10% Dl1count wl • d 
161·9180 
eampus b ahina rise 10 cona:rn, 10 
pu1 h mildly. Scuden1-1eachcl' rda-
tionshlp:s h&\le aJwa)'J been con-
ddcrtd taboo and ofl.:n promOle 
SUJpicion and disapproval from 
both coUeaaucs and scud<"nlS. 
BccausethcstudenMncher rda-
donsh.ip is comparable 10 thal o f a 
c:li<"nt-pro fculonal, some speak 
out against thnc: sexual relations 
as a break-down In profcuional 
SlandardJ. Accordina 10 many 
crilics, a certain amount of 
distance must be maintained 10 
allow the educational process to 
succeed. 
A profcuor Se.Jtually involved 
with a student can sometimes find 
more on hb hands than raised 
cytbrows. Frequently, instruclots 
reporl tha' bedroom play is~ u 
blackmail for hl'tt« pw:Scs. 
The 1abln can be 1urn<"d 
around, 100. StU<knu of1cn suffer 
stA:ual harusm<"nt from pro-
fesM>n. HOW<"Vtt', a collqe or 
unh·mity can usually help ou1 in 
situations liltc that. ManylnslitU· 
tioru have atablisht'd in\lcsliptiv<" 
procedu.rn 10 ha nd!e suual 
llatus.mnit complalnu. 
Collea<" ofliciah tNIY be able 10 
s1op unwi.lli111 lfrairs, but they 
hav<" little powa 10 pu1 an end to 
relationships bci.wecn two CORSfn· 
ting adults, tspcdally if the two are 
capable or h1ndlln1 th<" accompa· 
nyina diffk ul!ics a.used by th<" 
liaiso:'I. 
mus1 be some fire 10 10 wilh !hit cura.cy of 1he radar suffcn 1rcmt'i1· 
~ind of smOlt<". I really qua1ion do1aly." 
whe1hu the FAA fully Boykin 1hni ('(lncluckd. " ThiJ 
undnsiand.s th<" adva::;:I!:!"" of chis (AZ~AN Cod<"d] keeps us in tl.e 
code if tl.~-y'r'! qainit it,'' a&m<" motor opcta1ion 11l11 W<" wer<" 
Responding 10 the accusations 
chat th<" n<"w 1)'lll'tt1 would be lw 
acc:w•I<", and not cffcctiv<" put 
12$ n1utkal miles, Boykin mess· 
ed. "Th<" AZ RAN code has an ad-
'1Unla1c th.It rou can 1alt<" any map 
and find Olll wh«e 1he wuth« 11a-
1ion U and plot th<" AZRAN code 
in, in the 1960's. Now we're toov-
in1 ahad and W<" wanl to com-
puceri.u and chis is 1\\e forerunner 
to con-:puteriution so the observa-
tions ca.I' be taken more of1en and 
be: more accurat<". This iJ 1he bcu 
cod<" 1ha1 I know or. I hav<" ncvu 
bel'n luppy wi1h the AZRAN 
Cod<"." 
"Sp•nd 






HEi,P PAY YOUR 
WAY THROUGH SCHOOL! 
Own a beautiful condominium 
for only $1,95000 down* 
•Wall-To-Wall 
Carpctina 




t W.e now nave 111 EIJSmith&'\\esson t 
,-, stock famous ai::::=- t 
• Dishwasher 4 Dispo$11 
• Electric RIU\it &: Hood 
• Color Chok<" of · 
Carpet , Cabinets, 
Wallpaper, Vinyl 
• Larae Swlmmin1 Pool 
•T<"nniJ Coun 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Rccrca1ion Buildin1 
.dth t.1ce1in1&: 
C4rd Rooms, plus 
Kitchm. 
&Tile 
•Ceramic Ti!<" BathJ: t e poster "You can't _~,,_, . . ....,._ ·~· 'j rapea .38" ~t $1 .50 with E·RAU I t Reg. $3.00 Reg $38·95 ONE BEUROM/ ONE BATH FROM $34,900 TWO BEDROOMS FROM t Te.rgets $.o5 limit one E·R.A.U. $32.95 f $37,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/ 95% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
t E·RAU Students & Faculty f 10 o/o Discount t on ali ammo and accessories with f 
(except f~r sale priced llems) K-RAU ID I 
t Free T·Sf1irt or Hat Witt/ Guf! Purchase f ·-~e--•~.~----~-
l~~ -~~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~~ ~~ -4 ·-------'•"'•'•"'•"'· --·c·.-.·.~.•.eo .. •"'•'"•~•w•a•~·."·"•''•'·-·------· 
•All City Utilities 
FOJl INFOl.MATION CALL 2.U·J!ll Of ~1-llOOTODAY l40 cr.'TEJl $Tl£ET, HOU.Y HILL, Ft.. 
(f'l.W. C«na of IL!! Suft1 • Cmtn Sum J 
10 novembcr 10, 1982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the s_tudent body 
autos for sale vw, DUNEIUOOY f'ibaslaM booty, .. MEl.CUltY Xlt-7, la~.... 1971 HO?<o'DA '°°'" H~ ""'"' .. ...,. ll'l2$0S\11.lAI 197•. suo oo baloftff, CONTMCI: 1"W1ll II •.-.llatlk .,. - crllJllC,"'"' .... ,~. A-1 tOOM ODMll- ~ 1),000 in.In, "" \hldd.l~•-\ ...... l'lllll'f),IP\fOUk Pmr lalnl&..'9fllo.Jor h7tne ... ~,..u--.C-..:.JdfY 
('l)Dd.aiao. G.lq:r \ rft. Mkina SlJ(ll) A/C, Stneu AM/FM. SMOG, c-.a «bkt. d•rl • 1p11othtt 1• mon•h• Doi . • ll. •- i·' •Bo. Tlll 
~.c'!Jila••S«whrl)sp: ?-9pm 0f :U~9!'40f8o• 6t)l. o&d) UOOrloll.CallOknaiUl-67', or J~IOllOSOAllAWIC0>.LnlthanJ.000 
call l'1·UO if1er' pm. 1.I047l• . 111Ua \11ellldo , wun fll<riai. Uh - - LOOKINO "'Ot A l'LAC2H 
ltlO CELICA suraA loh~I 76 Tl.· l : E.!cdkiM wrld!tioa. ·- 'lll'dl SIJ~OO -.:1•1. llrlllwt(•hlir) UO.OO IM-.c 1 bo1Mi.1Soia:.~~-oa m11a 
coM1doa.JoK.d, 1-UC lrAM, b»l 197• FIAT 1:.t SPORT ' C')'I., ')pd., C-.n Bo•llU.U~. •1 lo:'l.'lD: ...,~.acomldrruyoffn Coa- ft- ldooll ud I ...i ,_..:a, J 
0tbn1olfa.C..UJ°"8U&..OU111 * ritt A/C:, IC(l(ll), lclob 4. rva.1to04. Call 1.ciUr<'1b.foulh8o•6lJ.i 19'0110~DAHAY.1'G>l.cMU...J.000 9edr-.lklh,fllll\ildlnll'ft'<'dq9, I 
h;.>;tlJ)). !JJJ991 •flnl,.Atll0f~~ ~~=:::·:=;··-,KAWASAXI Ol.90-0oo.1_. .... ~c!,-:': :~.,4~=s:~-· ~c!~~•..tr. 
t97J STAltAllE 1,,T \& AC l'SI "I l'*l\"WGfl;C'llftOllllmtbyiUAal'Clbtod 1'1·1U1 _...,.....,,,...i,.,.,._., M•d.•'-1111 Ca:lltl""lf!J 
~ ~-~~~~ .. ~r~ ~·~".;...~7i~"'~J~,....;;~i,.:_9t.;,,.i, r 'iPR1~. I 0~':~'°'.:~;k~~...,._.:..... .~=1.sm.~E='*~ ~!" J 
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Make your paper look like a professional report. 
Spelling and grammar checked and corrected. 
Illustrations inserted in text. SI.SO per typewritten 
page. Call for more informa1ion: 252-6911. 
Investment Seminar 
"STOCKS AND BONDS" 
Presented by: 
Mr. Peter LaRosa 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 
7:00pm Room A-202 
$1.00 to non-Management Club members 
Sponsored by Management Club · 
1l J'ISTO: " 1pttd. lUlO o:qi~. AMI FM 
u....tlC Mtrftl, ma:lwllo:all1 u.cdkai 
\ 'a-r<kpmd.t.bk.. Has ql; dnit• '°I U1 
lrmn1 il 1ofor ""'°rirm.l•1.ot9J 
t71VKK llEGAL;ldoor,P. 8. lllW'..tih 
• llllr•.,...i111p. llftdlfroM uru. r-.ud 
loolt Sood 11.'UI -"'kc I« $1600. CLl 
1n..s:ro,-.1 ... 2n .. 1m11111o1iu .. 
71 OATSUl'I JIO; Sdo. , • hllC • .tr. 
AM/fN, 4 1pttd. - I.ltd bdltd 11olbah. 
n111~1ooftod,rurdc:f1u.trr SJ.600111bc:\1 
offtr• iala1 coodlrlon. C.Ul61·1111 
11 MUCUll'I' Xlt·l; a. e>oCdlall c.d. 
1-hasA/C,1&ato.A..\ll FM.oal)'ll,CIOO 
mllr1. 1.1llq ll300. Co111 ..K1 ....,..,1 
2JJ.9~0f&o• 6'l' 
VV.' DUNE 8UClOY: bil, 4llAI pon 
~.aslima SICOO.c.llaftnJ:OOpm 
Alt1l-l>O: 
11 f • UO 4'4.: h:l -up. nl,liiw hi u m1m1 
rond>tloti. 8114)'1nfalr(Olldltlllll. S1 200 or 
tict1otfor. l"iM~l111 lU9No.) / lcu lOU 
1J VW SUPEa BEETLE: EnsiM ,..., 
aooca. nHCJ body. tMa-'t«OMI( .. 
AillilsS"O "W.W.udau1puullhl> 
... a.l&llk. Cal li:Ma 6l!-J30) or lo.I?:&:: 
'JO CH£VV O IEVEU.£: 1011...:1 blocl 
.,..W,pNlllllpt.MllllKll UJO (Jrbn.i; 
offn. l..a"ta - tlo.ltol•(F1.nl) 
1' FIAT: SU-000f bctiolfn.1111111...U. £1 
cdlnM~11-.Ca11 8&unlJl-99% 
Don11 I, 1ocm J.41 or Bo.I. lOlJ. Ln•r 111 
pllioo.r11....toft • bertlaa1adlrou 
eye/es for sale 
Shompoo, Haircut, and Blowdry • $1 O 
with · 




Phone 761 -7227 
MOTOBECAMllMOPED Fort.alt,Jll".K 
11(a111-0lm1lnlV.1ll M!l forU7'.00 
COllllll;'I Jl>MZJl" 6n66l0otikl• "<M7 
ltD J'°'.-00 PAllTS· ltnr _, "'bed a 
1proc:ln, lop li9ir cU mbro. n.rbo. 





19'1 KAWASA.:IS30 LTO t:.mkn1ron-
diiloo. fiu1111 • .:nh• lw6dn, cmn. I: 
Slww!HrbMI lkl&Offtr! MiiM ~ICAll 
Y111aa1lK-6JU.Jto 6-00~ 
llOSDA 1911 XL llJ. ~ ~­
w.:io c.a ..: .. 12J'..IJZ. 
19'0 YAMAH ljQ Sl'[CIAL WoU A. 
•-~•1,,.11116'J_...U 
191) PEUGEOT MOPED E.a.crtlmtNlldl--
tillll. Comn • lth lo;\ c;; .. n 1wd 11>1lc~t 
APf!fw.lmatdyJO«n111•ttl 111111.1 • 1!h 
rt111t.l 111. Mll111 Sl30 C1U M1kr 
lJl.l6oll(Jrdr<1p•MMt•llcuiMC 
17 J'Ol'DA OOLDll. ISG llXO. C.ai 
1~tl;k-uh•rlltrllf ....... -""1mf 
io.tn. ~ t-.1 St-~ ... -
...._._ plizp. •uc1-n.lop "'°" d<u 
urn frc~t Mid to.(l kl r..:l •Uh ._ 
Jont.&bkblll<:l rac. bcrilrm ~·- Ha. 
~ .. c..orp.rot!)n" :-.onooo.. 
u.ad~.1"((JO .,,bnl<11fn C'oni.wt 
J~ 111 lU.Ull ot Bol ).I0'1 llUllltY! 
76 suz1.:1 err mA. "'' fVll ur..i ,,.. 
Q..ldw -.r.a Bll111l MOO h ll 1 '"o 
............ 1111 •• ,oo.i'"lt'•--
~_.....,,..__ ... a.-
l11UtlJ' .. d •'"'ulul '"'- Jll·! 
~mal.t111nl l!'"'l C'.it""'111 
7~or&..ul1H 
lll(AWASA).'.ll50:lltn>ltll1plr s.ir\I 





110'·0" J60 ca: M...c !dll ~' -
•Oil '1 '000 Cllll lk• "fll..9619 
H0'0AC91!.tS .. Pofca~Oe.'r 
lllOO.-., V.Jlulllkfllfnlliott.wllfMI 
fot S..JO. Clllll'1"'64jotao...!1'1 
rooms for rent 
ltOO\l\IATES NEED!:Ol-1...,.rc pri~au 
llolltc111PortO.-~I NMl-18 
11'1.t.nllOO!ll .-ilh --ll.lddktrlldcm 
udlllso- •flo • "&OUUocifOW11 
r=-. 1'- Ila .a •be uu1·1 for -
I~ l.a-1nt· "°f-iil '°'illl'° 1,.,, ... ,.Dltd••·&il&bt.rforF.JI,~ 
........... 
TV..:> MALE llOOM~TES NEEDEP-
Sl.t0001mon1h' \o\ u1iliUa. l.&N _.Ji, 
Irr!! p;l)"&bk 1111 I nqod.tlk bcdt Vuy 
.... ~J~.l ~tb~-~ 
lkKhU.illll f111111 EllAU)lm.na, • -
ar pr...-. IOOd tlred fnxal la L-.kprd., 
en11rai 111 ..tllnl, llllr1'1li&d'-'C-Opt 
IM.l:'l' •IPQllll. dba•.......,, •• r~ and 
tl!Od~•rf11pr1tot.11-itu~d· 
r---. PrrfoO\ruuamud-
""*'"' C-11n Mr. a..._ &11...,,.J 
fromHlO io9;00s-. 
ROO\ l )>lATI! WANTED; OCTOBER 
fltl ~. $11J/IDCMHll, AC/llul, pool. 
d11Mlww. :lkat:ff.11llfl<r1llsMd 1p1.,l 
m1lnlr-fllmp.at, '"'ll!Cto)'rul. 8(u 
6:.ll.&111.iopil11'MJN. No-11 Rd. No . .. IOlo 
fll•'*OllilA1't'-...on.o.dladl 
Ill 0 \t\IAlT WAl'<f"Et); lkawf9' "-· 
$1..0.00.-a. atilrtift.. l"booc: rst.SJ,,., 
lt('()\f\tATil ¥.'ANTED: For larsr J 
llNroomll ~h api./Dupln. F\lll ki1cllm 
ud f11111 !'<1ct lont loa. Sulo111 
'>111.krm.SllO OO' \.o11111idn.2Jl-9MO 
\.OV.l"llOUSI! tOlt ltEl'o"I': I ~. 
•-..llblt~l>ttnalioo:rD1 J&11.....,.. ll'oob 
Old ? T.,_ CNn,, MCE. La-. - in 
!loo~ •al ~U-1:n4 ml. for Jolla. 
J:CIO,.'"'\ATES WANTED:f~ llftid 
n:c ~t.T•o Krion.l•llCkllb •llllledlO 
""""' IUUlioul paUhouM ~~ .. ~ la$alptlrLpr. Aalatcrior 
dftltol'llOl''I drt:am • ...;..(WllWled • ..., 
-.ue. M..s. or Fniiak. tJ." '°" _.' 
\4.uidn. ~ill•-or-' 
JMllll)'. loqmrr UJ..).Ut. flo.fSHMa. 
~edlfalilt18>.llc • )olr. 
tOOt-!MATE SEU>llD;-,'Ollld lib 111 
.t!Art ,..,-.... wllb • taJICllllltw • ...,..,, 




lt00)ri1 f(ll Won"; y--- - la. 
ce.a,1~1dr h•hbtd llo•u for 
SlO.Q)l-i. ud dcpoW tMll)Ci.lbk). 
c-fonalilt home, J...t ..-. ,,_ d6GI 
0 1 Hollr Hill lloc, •n d. q11\c1 
llCl&"boN.locl,lbatal. lflrll:trrsledcall 
1'hl\ A1:ljl.IUl111b6'16l. 
ltOOMMATE WA.."<n.0: lo lhalt • l 
bcdlooc,lMbMll~lca°'9oed • 
11101-lilnd..O.Salllltilide.C.U8in 
lit 6n-nm: Dn-•• 1 ,...., T-.-rn. 
t00MMAT£ WA."iTB>: TWo .._ 
!Nie :M mUr In-. doot; fwehtiai. 
-·c&11111....?1~11rte~rvd.. 
la11r c11pon . 01111l~h Pru OK. 
Sl30.00l~ ' M.aililio:lf1MS01ilbiir) 
C..Ujolull5J.66\I Aftct:looa 111rtralrle: • 
fl!MAL! ROOMMATE WAJ'oo"l'ED: 2 
bcJt- howor !~ mi.ks from 1d1ool. 
11'4).'-11 ~tole pNs M lllUldc:I. 
Floridl,_.fli:nU.hot. xwc:wpa!.q. 
~~OK.CoD&aaAM•E'.11 
M.rir :J~.(Alt,.._or E~ 
tOOMMATE WA!'>"TED: !NO ~ 




phOM nib). no \n.K, no ~. 
A.-alllblrforSprili&l91J.C&lllat-6'n111 
Bo1:j(ll 
FUlt •ENT: OH brdroo• mollllc 
.._ SIJOl-11. CID UJ-.41111 •Ila 
.... 
HOUSE FOi lEl"t' z ~ i ....-,, 
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•fl1111 Jtow:otO. ~ltSlOOl-.11 
•lililln ladaded C11or1odablir). COlltKt 
A4&JlllolhtHml&lliUcaomor1.1dl.lut. 
119). A .. ailaNt irnmediMdr· ll:u !W lO 
ml..a.111.c11oldlool: 
CONTllACT; Dona II~ IJI for SIJ.r.. 
1a 1 11wrr 1io --.~MMtJ' 
.sct..lidl.ao.ms"'-"'\IM:,_, 
-.. ..... 11:0:>1.0d,;OOs-. 
CO,_'Tl.ACT; Ap1. C-.plu II I• S~ 
U I CoM""1 a.:-dlo lit 7&;...7UO &t'loJ 




Call ,.,...,,,or loll111 
CA.\tAltOraJl"tCIOf'l..t.m~wMll 
rrrKn bllll ud tiao-r rtnp. A>U., uo. 
Ce11ElihuorAJ-tn11UJ.Un 
If you have a current license 
and are current with Embry-Riddle, 




Check ride rates 
Aircraft: Cessna 152 
Cflssna 172 
Piper Arrow 
Call 677·6650 or 677·6723 
------- -, 
Hftd - TllU:S ,., .. , ,....,, _,-. I 
bl"'C•tt10ffuw titaUn.dJ-lcd011 
rillu 1U111t lo u tdlnuto111!1doa""' a1' 
M«l eqvlpmcr.IOll'IJ fonb '4rilll.d1 • o 
for S60 oo.oll l-foc SIOO orbntoffn 
MUI - '° • prucwt. Call Sob •1 
7U ~JU forf1111htt111fOl9alion 
lUTOJll,.. OHn.q lwlp loi a.:;,-m-
Buk, c.Ai.11, tonn.11 rllf ... 't, mf-
UOG ~all f•fln- Clf f"f 'lllll ) 761~1 
ordrOJl • ftOlt Dl!•76U 
novcmbor 10, 1982 11 
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lih ~ lft..,....,111 ~. •iDlldp bdl.iou 1Ui.7S-11tn.q,Yftl llo'"you _..,.tl1Mrvu 111ocr,~of formerly 
" The Hair People" (o~Daytona) 
HAMPOO, STYLE CUT,& BLOWDRY 
$10.00 








Prices above with E·RAU ID 
Prices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
dtf.r.tplitCWli Coat.oa T_ lku ... )t ........ IO••""ll 'iOIJ~l:ll'OATS .. A!ll DANNY T, u1 )..., • f•NCI IV IO lotlw ~·:::::::::.-•-: Ji-., 
ATLAJ'O'A, OEOROIA: l.n•ill OK I& 
l)o.yiou 10 A11M11, ~ • ride, • ill • phi 
COIU, drhU.,, m . Ccnllott M.11\ So.• 
H·llOor lb• II. A- 1'9 
OJI.LANDO AIRl'C>RT! LP...U., Now. :,a. 
~IQll lOl' andt,ll.l••1olw11 M1J1Qrtat 
7:«1 S-· ltn w-... ,.,_ 21. aa 6:JI pm 11 
0!1.....-Airpon(J'llcW 1 ndrblcl 10 
ERAl/t. W"il oplil .-it. -"" 1 rode bod! 
.. -.,.. c-.ri 11.- ao.. £). Ul-9116 
l'OEWYOllll'. ctTY,NY U.OVOQINo-r. !J 




NlOA SI CO:O.DSOtnH 
Tt.uil ~ov fl)f "'"'ln,r-n~J 111 0.J'""' 




OalJll-d.a)">Blbr. I Pt)'ftt0 
-.to l0\1 Al"'Al'S. YLP 
SPlrnY. 
'4'11J.SC.'tJC111•1•t,.........,._IO 




llLOOI R~t l09 
Full FBO Facllltlos 
RENTAL CHARTER 
SALES 
Spruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
761-1711 
Why pay for tlylng time spent on the ground. 
IMPORT P>)RTS 
COMPANY 
c ... nn k. .. utor Rrn?l'lll'.ilcU wia br: 111eu~ tu..,• J..iia • c... J'Otl bctk-. 111 Ht' • 
SANDY, 
11o>·t ,.111•ny•1Kll.ndhopryouluo'f • 
soodlLIJ->""'bi11bda1Sor., 1aa'1 br: 
""'byoun.atiUforbri111oo trwa.al 10 .._ ... _ 
IOVL rcu 
c 
lluahfor . ....... ndw..-......, H-
~ra4Mrt-btdl.-1o1oranw­
Dnl ..... odl 
l t lltlll foo1 • •lll ..... l ,11 •up- \\"lllll 
c...&dlla•o.U.)'td~ Oh • rlll .• Ta\c 
carc •• Bc: blcl •1- bfKIUI~ 
l.ATU, l'OOll 
SA.M· Tlw 11&111 "''°' bWl . Ahn IOC!l on 
..-n• hnr, L l .!W"' 1lw 1r111/i- 11 .... Jonr 
I~. nm lhr bn.I 1k1C•:tl•n KlllC!lmn 
flil 't"Oll'ICOllJ'OW 0 .... C'.oodllld.,JCid 
l'llJL 
aaial co tic m.. l -1 Loal lq r.......i 10 
tcc!q1'1\1Moao. Wiali)Clllc-ldfOllW 
100, o.d. J .C. 
A. k •. Do1111n c. frl. wu ~fml. I '• 
liM: PVOo1r.!~ ll. lllafor FC111noiofal 
,_ bartWoJ ret1mSaJ , Feel u1 OWcrt 
w .. -..i1uh.l~ • br:ar'!10llunt•U­
_,.l!.ifutlilllfUlll _...._ .. 
1 ... ou., Wlf,_Fli. -1P1. k«pi.-
Md1a11lb.olt-t• ..,_ 1 -.. M•t -
Rmrd>a f« u J'Otl'..,. ..,_. 1war1t on 
L..o"C.DlcadrMO.wt 
~-tllc:~ ..... .,-• ..a.n 
la m...-.-v......,Mkl, H•Pl'J' .. I~ 
4-1I W1talluffaio 
S-CWoUl: I'• M.U, MC001C1 ''*""'' 
abouclllli-l ..t. U.' 1 haldofflor 
- S.boal lt 1oa k .,kfoc ado1Noul 
punuu.1a1ttu1 clalr, TJtn:La1tt lo tM1rl. 
"T111hori ••• Yw \ .- • bo 
A•itlKi'I& Son, abaut1lw~lr. • "-­
~ '"t...t.I" or faat. Na,... W mdtd • 





30-lunches S3.95 and under 
30 dinnm $2.95-$4.95 
Enjoy your meal over looking the lntracoastal 
W11trrway, wllh the best panor11mlc view ln . 
Daytona 
Hours: Sun .. Frl. 11:30 tlll 10:00 









Resistor plug s S1.2'1 
Discount Cards (20%) Issued With Student l.D. 
812 North Beach Street, 255-6633 """';·:..7.,:.":.'""K 
12 novcmbcr I 0 , 1982 
Enterprise moors at New Smyrna 
By Holly Valh 7 10 10 ycan , th<" Ulccrpnsc is oaly 
Av1on Uyout Editor 2 )'Can old," ""'Ki M1kt Fi: t· 
Last •i-cd:, on • .copo,·cr 10 rauiclc . " The dalgn of 1hc mip 
J acbonvill:, the GoodY<"at Blimp ... t denlopcd In 1hc 1930'1 and 
was parked a1 N~ Smyrn.a Beach frw mod1f1Ca1K>n.. VfCfC made- from 
Airpon. th:at dcii111," conlinucd Mike. 
tak(Off or land a bfunp. The blimp 
is equipped for VFR nlJh1, h b 
abocquippe:J with 1wo VOA.. tlid( 
dope:t..-idicatOf, AOF,Clc. ltdoe:s 
not :i1~e OME equipme:nl. 
There arc currently four ThcbhrtpitaM.n·rl&idairsh'p. When the bhmp la."ldt h mwt 
Ooodycar Blimp'1 in opcratK>n ht 'h&l)e Is maintained by the in- Jud dir«1ly inlo the wind, othct· 
Three: "c i ta1ionrd in the Uni1td 1er11al prc:uut<" or tht' liflin1 gas. wiK the crouwind will make the 
States, lht' ochn In Europe. The The fir" non-ri1ld airships was cr;11fi uncon1tol11bk. The airs.hip 
Enterpmc, 1hc blimp 11ohkh scr- dc••do~cd during World Wa: I. hu ,,..o c:tblcs hanaina off 1hc 
vlca the: 1hlrd wtcrn part or th~ Good),'lr built ns fiut &.1nhip 1n rront which the: around crew 1rab1 
~::~Lo~r.tt1i\c··lXi;;,~~~·lli:~r~::~~·~~ ~~~, TC 
:.:.::.::_:;~~~;'~:~~=H~?:~~.::,~~T· · ~~~~J~~··~~~:i~!'··iJt·c_{~!;; .... ?~ .. ~~ ... ; . ,r!""'~~ .. s:~,.,;'!'.;;.R,,,; .~ "''' ·rw.;,·.,·11:.,_; ;h"' .. 11,.:.;,._; _· .. _ ... _ .... _. -..,;;;;~...;..,;...-•'-""-"--'-''--== 
Los Anacks ind Houston, rap«· lh·es. Go«ycar pioneered the UK an esumatc 11 made o n 1hdr 
t:vely. Tbe Europa is t!atloncd in or hl"lium In 192$. wei1h1: they lthc around crew) att 
Rome, hi.I) . Ooodyear became a lcadlna very aood at aueuina," com· 
The o mentions of 1hc Enter· manl'facturcr of blim ns for mcn1e:d Mitre Atzpttrkr . Then 
prbe ate 192 fttt l0t11 by $9 feet lililit:uy purposes durin& wv11mc. lead "'ri&hll arc rakcn off or added 
high by j() ftt' wirlc, The: ouuide 11 The airships were ukd ai aerial to ob11in 1hc: dc:slrcd takeoff 
made: of ii Nbbcr ~led JIC'lon ac.Jf ~· for N;tvy con\·oys. The wriaht. 
fabric. The airsLp is fillcd with N•"Y 11rihips c:sconcd 89,000 \\'hen aike:d 1bou1 pouibk lc:akJ 
202,700 cubic !ct! of Hd1um. It is Jhips d urin_g World Wai II "'-i1h tn the ainhip. Mike t~icd " 11 
po,.rtcd by u.·in.Conlinen1a1 not a sinalc vCSKI losi. small hole ..,.ill not aUow 1hc 
Cft4incs, each 210 hp. The mwum The: blimp curio .W: pus.en.gen helium 10 escape fu1 bcc::luw of 
~pee.:! 'lf lhc airship i1 .)()mph. Tbe r a 1ime:. ll bu 1 mu:imum l1fl of 1hc dau.i1y difference bc-111\·em air 
nofmal Ri&ht alutude b 1,000 fttt. l.281 poundJ . The muimum M"ld helium: 1he cn1inttr1 1dl w 
\tike Fiupamck. one 0!1he five altil\.d( b 8.SOO !tt'I. A SOO by that ,.;lh a I) fOOI hole the blimp 
pdou auigne:d 10 1hc Entttprise:. 1,000 fOOI r.:td is n«de:d to •111 land .ufely." 
h.u bttn R)'in1 1he Bti1np for five 
)·un. He: obtained his slot aft« 
work.in& w )"(atj on 1he pound 
Cf A o f IM blimp. Goodyelf ha.' 
its o,.·n uainin& school for blimp 
pilots. Each llluhip Is s tiffed wi1h 
a aew or 22, The -=ound crew oon· 
sisu or enainc, radio, and Mr1te· 
Survey to reveal why women attend E-RAU 
Puzzle Answer 
By Holly Valh influe:nce: females who cboosc 10 Sprina of 19U. 
tural upe:ru. 
11tcnd Embry-Riddle. Joan ls an TM suivey 11\ill 10 vut 10 all 
Aviation Ma.nte:naoce Manai~· Embry· Riddle females. Joan is 
Avlon Layout Edllor 
"Each ship Is kq>t In Kfviu for 
Joan Sndson, an Embry·Riddlc: 
)ludcn1, b cond\.IClina a $UrYC)' 
which 11\'ill dctcnninc ,.-hai factors 
mcm iiud(nl, ihc is prncn1ly • hopin1 for 11 lcu1 • ll pcrttnt 




2 .. ANNIVERSARY s;:EclAL 
In ApprKiltiotl ol Your Pllr~ 
We .,. Otferint 0wr 14.00 PER· 
FORMAHCE CUT fOI.-
..... ~ .. ,... 700 
Reg. 14.00 ~~ 
' jPERMS ~ _ s2sl = = !~ .. . .-..... - .. _,, ~ 
DIN PIZZA 
WE DELIVER 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz 
mU!I be ob1aine:d In orda for any 
of1hc data to bc:acair11e. 
Joan is rrceivlna hc::p from 
Wayne eouomlcy, Dile:nor of In· 
stilu1ional R~ll«h. J oan Is doina 
thiJ roeatch u a means 10 ~tisry 
ha curiou1i1y. She hopes some of 
the: rcs;th5 will be hclpfol co 1hc 
Univctiily Marknina De:par1mcn1. 
Th( suneywil11oou1 wmcilme 
nal week. All women ate tn· 
eour11ed 10 respond. 
Take Your Eyes Off The Road 
oor•,... w.,..t Sdwdukau-oScMcc~
C-unttl'lir~NuW'lttln. 
eo-.ao Alrpor1 o. ...  ... -. 
~ .._ wc.i '°' RclCl\tetlOlll kc 
YOUtl•-'""'"'°'CellOOrS rc-
61J·l oMJNtytll!IC lllo~"J.-.S..-k 
1.8 Sunny Roa d , Ormond 8e1tc h , Florida 3'}$)74 
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza ARMY ROTC 
*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
Dino 's Pizza 
1510 S. Ridgewood Ave 
Daytc ria Beach 
Phone-255·0904 
W1: 
252·55111, Ext. 1125 
or w1111 oi...u 0111ce 10 
WIY•TC. 
mETR-YUI ,....... 
